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For Red Reply

To ChangeSite

NatureOf Answer
To DecideFuture
Of ACjt-FJ- r '

By DON HUTH
TOKYO, Oct.t (P) AI-lie- d

leaders are awaiting a
Red answerto.(heir proposal
to change theKoreantruce
diccting;place ;from JKacsong
to nctaian'aland.

Geh, draar?3radlcysaid Sunday
the future ot the armistice nego-
tiation "will depend on the na-

ture" of the Communist reply.
The chairman of the United

StalesJoint Chiefs of Staff flew to
Korea Monday with .Gen. Matthew
D. Rldgway,' Allleduprerae .com-maade-r,

and Charles Chip) Bob-le-n,

State Department expert on
BtAtla.

Bradley, wearing battle dress,
went to Korea to visit front-lin- e

divisions.
He had told a news conference

In Tokyo Sunday "no one can fore-
see irthey (the truce talksl"!"
be successful or unsuccessful. I
don't .think anyone expected quick
resuXsT

He expressedhope.that an armis-
tice can be reached, but made It
dear that was up to the Reds.

The talks werqbroken oil ab-
ruptly by the Communists, Aug.23,
wKh a, charge that an Allied plane
violate the Kaesons neutral zone.
The United Nations command de-
nied this.

A series of Comnunlit charges
ef neutral xone violations followed

the Allies denying all but two.
Rldgway said those two IndldenU
Were accidental.

ljt, Pelpln Radld flooded the etlr
lanes with long dispatchesand're-
views marking the secondanniver-
sary of the ChineseCommunlsi re-
gime. The. broadcast quoted wed
wishes from Soviet Premier Stalin.

In onecongratulatory messageto
Red China, Korean Red Premier
Kim Jl Sung atm tailed of "final
victory."
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4 .mit'.Mwdt'tfWJD) .aid' today --tt
; .'dear thst vttal evWeace:exists

M Whkh 'could resolve the question'
, of whether Wmiam m: Boyle, Jr.,
? received .000 fronva. firm which

; obtained big loans from the gov
ernment. j

"Whether,, we can gettt is another
question," Munot said, "but we're
going to drive aheadwith this In
vestigation

' Boyle Is chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee. A Sen-
ate Investigations Subcommittee,of
which Mundt u amember, is look-
ing into bis relatione with the

, American LUhof Old" Corporation of
St Louis. Mtadt did not elaborate
on his reference to 1 "vital evi
dence,", M v.Ta

TM grasp".reeeseed tu public
hearianwtcHredaeeday,and went
ahead wtU"plaBSfw a public

"Thursday Into the
reletteeefGuy'G. Gabrlelson, Re--
rwe-atteB- chairman, with

ShippingStrike
Narrowly Averted

JfEW YORK. Oct. 1. HI - A tie-u- p

of the nation's shipping threat-
ened for Sunday midnight, was
everted Just ahead ot the deadline
by a tentative agreement on the

i West Coast and a contract
' for Atlantic and Gulf Coasts.

Shipper and the AFL Masters,
Mates ana j'Uou Union. (MM?)

.havebeen trying to reach new con
tracts. -

t-
-

rfew York talks were continued
by an agreement betweea".th tut--

i tea and 40 East and Gulf, Coast
" i companies to 'extend the.old con-

tract for 480k?rs..Negotiations
scheduled sew meetings,today --and

; Tueeday.
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Bradley In Tokyo
Can. Omar Bradley (left), chairman of the Joint chiefs of stiff,
meets Oen. Matthew B. Rfdgway, supreme Allied commander, In
Tokyo. Bradley In the Far Eatt a ten-di- y Inspection tour
Of Japan and Korea. Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo),

UN. Is.
To Hit

RANDOLPH
U". SEIGIITH ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS, KpreSr. Oct. . U-- The

Eighth Army "prelpared to
strike; and strike hard" in Korea

the Reda want all-o- war In-

stead of truce talks.
That warning was issued tonight

In Tokyo by rfen. Matthew B. Ridg-way- 'a

public Information office.
It came as Gen. Omar N. Brad-

ley, America's lop military lead
er, and Rldgway toured command
posts on the EasternFront where
the united Nations' autumn off-

ensive-got underway last Tuesday'
On the oherside of the war-tor-n

peninsula, sunny akles brought the
air war back to Korea. Twenty-seve- n

U. S. 6 Sabre Jetsclashed
with about 40 Red-nos- Commu--
nls.t MIG-IS- s In a series of dog
fights that swirled for 25 minutes
north ot Sinanju.

The U. S. Fifth Air rorce said
Vbe RaesiaMBide UICs was

ocJtrujen BBS4vtjw iwraiium-eSfAuN- p

Allied JoesesWere report--

XH truce negotiations, the Rldg-
way beidquartert'statementsaid
"tie whole Issue of the resumption
of k talks Is one that cannot be
hedged much longer."

The statement said Bradley's
visit "highlights the tension of the
entire Korean problem.

vTbe, Communists must realize
that the time for bluffim? Is over."

At'tbe air atrip ot an American
division ' oq the Eastern FronCI
Bradley talked briefly with division
staff 'officers! commanding gener-
als ot three SouthKorean divisions,
and commanders of French aqd
Dutch battalions.

Bradley told reporters he would
not make any atatement except
that he would be in Korea "a short
time."

IDs Itinerary was not discloses.
However, be Is expected to confer
with ,all or most corps and division
commanders and Inspect aome of
the United Nations units near the
front. ,

There was Utile 'action on the
Easternfront when Bradley visit
ed that area.

Fighting was slowed by overnight
rains and wind that tore down
tentj. flooded foxholes andchilled
Infantrymen to their bones.

Around "Heartbreak Ridge,"
fighting continued fortwo hill posi
tions. There wss no new report of
heavy action on Heartbreak Itself.

On the west, the war quieted
after an Allied victory Sundaygave
U. N. troops three hills west of
Chorwon.

Southeast of Kumlong. where
the Allies saved an Important ridge
from, a three-da- y Chinesecounter-
attack, there was an uneasy lull
at probing patrols maintained con
tact. ,
. Aided by brighter weather, Al
lied fighter-bomb-er rnared north
Monday to continue their almost
ceaselesspounding of, the Red Ko
rean rau-an- a roa supply,network.

The MlGs encountered Monday
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were from the Red-8ose-d qutflt pre
sumed by some Arties to be a
Communist "Flying Circus," a se
lect group pilots assem-
bled as aerial shock troops.

American pilots said the MIGs
were Very aggressive In the battles
that ranged from 30,d00 feet down.

tilth Air Force MIO dalm for
the war now total 75 destroyed, 15
probably destroyed and 191 prob-
ably damaged.

The Far East Air Force said the
Reds suffered their heaviest vehi-
cle loss of the war during Septem--
oer.

An FEAF monthly aummarv said
15,900 supply vehicles, 1S3 locomo-
tives and nearly S.500 rU em

SeeKOREt Po.J.Col.4

GOVERNORS MEET

By JACK BELL
QATLINBURG, Term., Oct, 1. Ill

-'-Gov. Gordon Browning of Tenne-
ssee asserted today President Tru-

man or Gen. Elsenhpwer can win
the presidency for the Democrats
In 1952.

Brownln said Elsenhower has
been acting lice a Democrat for
several months.-I-f he Is a Demo-
crat, the Tennesseegovernor said,
he would welcome the general
as his party's nominee.

But he said that If Mr. Truman
wants the nomination again, he
can have It and will get Brown-
ing's support.

An Associated Presspoll among
the 25 GOP governors showed nine
voting for Elsenhower, four sup-
porting Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
and the rest not expressing an
opinion.

There was Indecisionamong GOP
governors both on whether Elsen-
hower would be available or would
be satisfactory as a nominee.

Talk among both Republican
and Democrats about the White
House race next year Was heard
as the governors conference wss
poiied to tackle national defense
problems.

Democrats outside the South
stuck to President Truman as both
parties'members talked politics at
high speedwhile awaiting a round-tabl- e

discussion with George C.
Marshall, former secretaryof de-
fense Charles E. Wilson, the de
fense mobllizer. and Millard F.
Caldwell, civilian defense adminis
trator.

The sentiments
expressedby some governors were
offset somewhat by these develop
ments:

1. Gov. Earl Warren of Californ
ia indicated If be dldat actually
aay so that he will be a favorite
son candidate for the GOP nomin-
ation. This may deny the Elsen
hower supporters a coveted Call-forn- la

linkup with the New York
and Pennsylvaniastrength' they are
depending on at next year's nomi-
nating convention.

2. Gov. Val Peterson of Nebras
ka wno ravora Eisenhower, served
notice that the general must speak
out by Jan. 1 on his intentions
Otherwise, Peterson said, the nom-
ination Is likely to go by default
to Senator Tart.

3.Another Republican governor.
also an Eisenhower supporter told
a reporter be doesn't believe the
BerierAl will have anything, to aay
about politics for months to corned
inai ue win accedeomy 10 a gen
Uine draft movement.

Jhetheme of four of, the ReptibJU
cao'goveAors who spoke out at
sews cosfeaencesSunday was .that
Weenbowerlusa.feettet chance-o-f
wtefllag Ja Jb than Taft. They
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UrgesTruman

Veto TaxesLess

Than$7 Billion

HumphreySees
Stiff Fjght To
Restore Slices"

By JOE HALL
Washington,Oct. 1 m

Senator Humphrey (D
Minn), said today 'President
Trumanshould veto thepend-In-g

tax increase bill 4! the
Senate's 85,450,000,000 ver-
sion is accepted as ,the .final
one.

Humphrey told a reporteP, how
ever, that he anticipates Housecon
ferces will pu( up a stiff fight for
their $7 2. billion tax-hik- e' measure,
which would be a record for a sin-
gle bill. They expect to be able
(o knock out several of the Senate
changes,be said.

The Senate-Hous-e conference to
hammer out a compromise yep-slo-

of the bill is to begin Tues-
dayror Wednesday. The compro-
mise is subject to approval by both
Senate indHouse.

Chairman George (D-G- of the
Senate Finance Committee, which
wrote the Senate bill, said In a
eparato interview he has no de-

sire for Congressto remain In ses-
sion after final action on the reve-
nue measureuntil MrfTnmun acts
on It. t

Senator Hoey ), a mem-
ber ot the committee, said he felt
the samewgy and that It Mr. Tru-
man chose to veto It, he could ac-
cept the responsibility.

SenatorO'Mahoney o) said
in a statement Sunday he would
favor .cuts In military spendingnow
that Congress has decided not to
raise enough taxes to balance the
budget.

The Wyoming senator la chalr-ma-n

of Senate-Hous-e conference
on the big military spending b'lll
for the current fiscalirear. This
conferencebegins today.

The tax bill and the military
money-b- ill are two e major
measuresCongressmust actoxt be-
fore it can quit this yeaf.

were Govs. Peterson. Edward T
Am of Kansas, Sherman Adams of
New Hampshire and WalterJ. Koh- -
ler, Jr., of Wisconsin,

Gov. Thomas K. Dewey of New
York, the 1944 and 1948-GO- presi-
dential nominee, said In a three-minu- te

news conference that he
Isn't a candidate himself, "unauili--
fledly and unreservedly" suDDorts
Elsenhower and believes the cen--
eral will be nominated andelected.

Warren put the problem of the
Republicans Into succinct words.
Asked what the GOP needs to win
m u, ne replied- - "More votes."

Some of the party members ap
parently didn't agreewith their col-
leagues that Elsenhower would be
the bestcandidate. They said the
general'a views on major issues
are unknown.

Gov. J. Bracken Lee of Utah
soundedthe Taft theme with an as-
sertion that the Ohio Senator Is "a
man we can trust." He said he
doesn't know if Eisenhower is a
Democrat or a Republican.

Btoytdm6$&k
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Early tax payers today were
moving tp take advantage ot
three pet centdUcounts which will
prevail (for .all payments made
during the monthof Qctober.

Several payments,,bad been
made before noon today at the
city, county and the Big Spring
school tax:: office, and the Volume
la expected to Increase during the
bext few days.

Upward county Is collecting the
county, state, Howard County Jun-
ior College and .common school
district taxes. County valuations
thU year total $29,311,513, a gain
of nearly five million dollars over
last year.

Big Spring school valuations to
tal t23.87S.460to account for a roll
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PowerOfNa:vy

PreventsAny '

InvasionOf US

Fochtclor States O

Allies Could Win
Vital Soviet Areas

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (P)
The chief of the United

States Navy said today there
is "no possibility whatsoever"
of Russian armies invading
this country as long as Amer-
ica retainscontrol of the seas.

On the other hand. Admiral W.
M. Fecbteler, Chief of Naval Oper
ations, said hebelieves Allied forc
es could Invade and occirpy strate
gic and Important areasof Russia
In event of war. w

Fechteler also ssld In a copyright
ed article In U. S. News and World

Report, a weekly newSmagatlne:
1. If war breaks out within the

next 20 to 30V years, the United
States and Its Allies would win lt.tf

2. Russia cannot seriously Jeop
ardize the existenceot the United
States by air raids.

3. Russia's esUmated 300 mod-

ern submarines are the greatest
menace, but the U. S. Navy has
made marked progress In antisub
marine warfare, and the balance
Is turning in favor" of antisubmarine
forces.

4. The Navy plans to use atom
bombs to destroy enemy subma
rtne bases,someof which In World
War It held up under other, types
of bombteTJ ..'

.X . "In a sunns nt, vMl1, th
rlavywlM-'lure- j atotale-pqjVfre- d

iiait lsjcatferWeed linnfcrisff
iery,'uoHiruje, ana iuwuu iot--
pedoet. but the problem now u to
prevent-wa-r with the equipment on
hand.

0. The Navy his anticipated usej
of Russian submarines In the Ko
rean war and has an adequate
antisubmarine force In the area.

7. The Navy Is speeding up Its
program to release its reserves,
and by the endot this fiscal year
"will be through calling anyenl-
isted reserves except volunteers."

. The theory that each of the
armedservices must "be doled out
the same amount of roney" Is ob
solete, tacn force nas a specinc
job to do, and It may cost one more
money to do Its Job than It would
another.

Admiral Fechteler said that by
Uje end ot 1952 the U. S. Navy
would have about 100 submarines,
12 large fast carriersand 17 small-
er carriers geared for antisubma-
rine warfare, 19 cruisers, four bat-
tleships, 340 destroyers and dest-

royer-escort types, an amphibious
force to transport and supply two
Army divisions, and associatedaux-
iliaries.

By comparison, he said Russia
has about 300 submarines, threeold
batUeshlps, about 15 cruisers and
45 to 50 destroyers.

of 3358,141 63. That is In Increase
of (1,901,508 for valuations and
$28,526 79 for the roll, and there
are 270 new taxpayers In the
school district.

The school board has approved
a levy of the Interest
and sinking fund and (1.17 for local
maintenance. Last year the Inter-e-st

and sinking fund got
of the $1.50 per $100 valuation.

School tax statements were go-
ing into the malls today, and
all taxpayer .ahpuld have them
with a ouple ot, days, said J. O.
Ilagood, taxcollector A new
type of statement adopted t h 1 a
year causeda delay of a few days
In the distribution.

The city- - had collected $2,234..
33 this morning. The city valua-
tions total $13,658,270.

On Nov. 1 the discount will be
reduced to two per cent,at each
of the tax collecting' agencies.

- - -f
ShoePrices Down

ST. tours, Mo., Oct U w
International Shoe Co. announced
today shoe price cuts f .the wholesale-

level.1 The cuts rangeCfrom;
cents a pair on'children's andgirls'
shoes toi$l a pair for 'fhfn"calf.,
skin shoes. On aome lines no cuts
were mHde. The.companysiioSthat
tne effect at tneareiau level will

Jdefe)d sj deaietf.-r-v

Early Tax Payers
Taking Discounts

PRICE FIVE, CENTS';
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Tackles
Dispute MeetTQd
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Won't Tell
"Theodore Link, St. Louis

reporter?refused to tell
the Senate Investigating subcom-
mittee In Wsthjngton the sources
of his published charge that Na-
tional Dempcratlc Chairman Wil-
liam Boyle, Sr, got $8,000 from
the American Llthofold Cprp. In
connection with RFC loans. Llnk
testifying (above), challenged
part of Boyle's sworji denial. (AP
Wlrephoto). '

Guy Gabrielson

Is Given.Vote

01 Confidence
WASHINGTON, Oct 1. UI -Fo- rty-one

of the 104 members of the
Republican National Committee
gave a standing vote of confidence
today to Chairman Guy George
Gabrielsoa with his

-- The action,waa fakesuaawmo- -
Iy by the 41 committee members
attending a" regional conference'on
1952 campaign plans.

Gabrielson raisedthe RFC ques-
tion. He has beenattacked by sev
eral members ot his own party for
continuing to represent a private
Texas corporation before the big
government lending agency while
serving as party chairman.

Jouelt Ross Todd, a Kentucky
NaUonal Committeeman, proposed
a vote of confidence.

A doten other committee mem
bers. Including both thosewho vot-
ed for and against Gabrlelson's
election In 1949, seconded Todd's
motion.

The general tenor of the second
ing speecheswas that Gabrielson
had done nothing wrong and that
the charges against mm were an
attempt to "take the heat off
what the speakers called misdeeds
of the Truman administration and
Democratic National Chairman Wil
liam M. Boyle Jr.

Senator Mundt (R-S- bit out at
the Democrats In one of the first
addresses at the conference. He
declared that "the Truman Fair
Deal Is well on the road to be
come the 'Fair Steal.' "

He also told GOP leaders-- It Is
"our Republican responsibility to
wage a 1952 election campaign
which will drive from office "poli
ticians who are outrageously dig
ging their greedy hands Into .the
pockets ot the government"

Gabrielson Is president and le-
gal counsel for Carthage Hydrocol,
inc., which received an (18 million
loan from the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation (RFC). He has
stated all the loans were granted
before hebecame Republican Na
tional Committee chairman, that
no "Influence" was used to obtain
the Joans, and that he received no
fees for them.

King GeorgeVI

Still Improves
LONDON. Oct 1. W-- KIng

George VI tt continuing his steady
progress toward'recovery from a
lung operation, his doctors reported
today.

The, morning medical bulletin
12th since all or part of one ot
the King's lung, was cut cut eight
days aso said:

"There,hasbeen further fenprove
ment In fhe king's condition dur
ing ute past zt hours,

leek,To Routine
HUEtfOS AIRES, ArgentinaVJOcf.

1. IB Argentina returaed. to jork
'routine today followug the

excitement of .last Friday short-
lived jreyolt.,A decree'.prptlstmlns
a state" W Internal 'war as atUl
ia effect,,however, Jt Proclaimed
death for the 'military men who
partietpatedla tb n
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AbadanWorkers
To Be Evacuated

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
NEW YORK. Oct: 1. P) the United Nations plunget

into the,bitter Brltiih-Iranlan'o- il vdlspute today, with Britain
apparentlybowne in advance to Iraifs order expettfecBritoru
from the great Abadan refinery area.

A London announcementsaid Britain nlan in xtnni-.i- i
all her oil men from Abadan 'by Thursday, the deadllno set
by the nationalist Iranian government Abadan --'dispatches
oaiu uiyai ui uie oil men WOU1Q

leave ny warship for Basra,
Iraq, Wednesday, and the re--
maining few officials would go
to Basra Thursday. Jl

Iran made it clear she was in-
sisting upon tho expulsion In spite
of the pending British complaint
before the security Council at' a
P.m. CST. c

U. S. Delegate Ernest A. Gross
0 .Mined American policy as "based
on the hope that an agreementcan
be reached between the parties
wpicn win doJusUce to both."'

in statement on the eve 0! the
urgcntlr convened .ei.i .,
riushlng Meadow, New York. hi
uunii
"Our effort In the U.N. will be

directed toward this objective."
lie issued this statement after

several hours of talks with delega-
tion members andwith others, in-
cluding William M. Rountree, di-
rector of the State DeDartmenVa
office of af
fairs. Rountree came from Wash-
ington tor the council sessions.

While calm words'" were being
spoken here, Iran's premier Mo
hammed Mossadeghattacked the
"nuera of the world" who, he said,
"handcuff the.Weak and to
the assistance of the strone. Thev
jove uDeny mit not for long. They
recognize property rlizhU but onlv
In order io usurp the rights of the

Opposition deputies la Tehran.
wno nave oeen boycotting sessteea
of the Iranian parliament, to show

iiii. meerrrBvacroiiaeflefla
earttimkt. MUdeeJeto--a' Iqt-- m

with hltrfia.a patriotlcfroatiTiey
said 'fhejra'cted,not" because'they
had changed their position, but "to
snow tne world Iranian national
unity must be preserved whenever
mere, is a dispute between out;
country and a foreign country."

Mossadeghdid not mention fly
ing to New York to argue Iran's
case, but bis deputy said he would
If the council declares it has the
power to Judgethe case.

Asks Solons
QuashOrder
On Security

WASinNGTON, Oct. 1. (fl Sen-
ator Mundt called today for
speedyenactment of a bill to quash
Freaident Truman's new order
autnorizing federal civilian agen
cies to withhold information for
security reasons.

Mundt called the order "a dan-
gerous Impingement on freedom of
the press."

He spokeout after he and 24 oth
er Republican Senatorshad signed
a statement declaring "some per-
sons and groups" In the Truman
administration are unable to tolor-at- e

criticism and are using "smear
tactics and propaganda techniques"
to 'muzzle opposition.

senatorFerguson an-
other ot 'the Senators, said the
statement was directed mainly at
"these moves by the administra
tion to curb freedom ot speechand
uie press."

Other hest
Open ei'-iw- f sh

Community. Chest nttadauarters
at the corner of Fourth nd Main
streets la due to become we local
point ot considerable actlyTy. dur-
ing the nejA tew days.

iVXf slightly over half of the 151
goal accountedfor by special gifts
reports to date, the Chest orgail-xatla- n

will bring other sectionsof
the drive into action on Thursday
night. Before the kick-of- f, however,
materials must be prepared J for

J to dozensot campaign
worxers, Jf

The businessCand lndustryero-plo'y-e

section, the Big Bpringf resi-
dential canvass and the rural can-
vass group' will oneo, their re-
spective campaigns at thefkick-of- f

dinner Thursday eyenlnjjj The
sesslpnhas oeenjsetfer 7 ami at
the Settles boteli A

Most ,dlvision .leadersaM1 team
captalna,'have, organized their

AH are belaf urged
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PeaceIs Goal

Of Laborrfy
B.y EDWARD CURTIS

SCARBOROUGH. England,. Oct
rnmo Minister Atuet as--

labor government hat been a;mala
bulwark of World peace.

He was given a tremendous era
Uon by 1,500 delegates and party
leaders at the Labor conference)
here. -

The prime minister struck out
on what appears to be the tabor
Party's main election Issue: The
threatof a third world war.
-- "lt Is right that In ommanlfesto
we should give first place to
peace,"ne said.

"People who are clamoring fe
what theycall a strong forelga pot
ley, the peoplewho use thatphrase,'generally live la the past"

Attlee waa directly attatUag
those Conservative who haveaed
receatty; Britain' luaeattr'ol
Ka oH orieta ialraa waa.teawee.

helerw1 loalr U"1 Britain under

hasten

(R-S-

distribution

.Tha prime rainitj, aaldsh fe v
Z1I1 ijttli v ie;swi
mKt.wlMIUIU Sld9 BBM BBHV 1 .T2' ii. 1tA. 1 m. .1, . 1

the partybellevW HwaaSeeee.i 1&M
-- AtOea waa preeeattag H$ yartj3 J,s'.
manifesto Lahor'a aaswerto'tha
Conservative1manlfetto teased bet
week by Winston, Charchflt The
Conservatives asked an eadto So
cialist rule of England,-- ''; , '

The four' point Labor 'miajfeeto
put the jnaln amphasteee peaeal

The other three poteta ara ftdl
employment aad.lacraasedpreaae
Uon. a cut la A eoet of Uvteg, ed , '
a continued poucy ox aeak-ua-He- k

and reward the worker.' '
The 1,860-war- d platfarat waa Met

together hadunanlrfloualy aaprereil .
Dy parry leader lncludteg Aaeuria Z
Bevan. the former healthaaWsier
who,split with ArUea la April.

The party's program bora; the
clear Imprint ot presearo 'breugh
by Sevanoa the other leader la
fact, It made the peaca Jetsapotet
numberone.

Bevan bolted Attlee'e cabinet la
protest against the Labor Govera
ment'a 4.7 billion pounds ($134 bO.
lion) three-ye-ar defense program.
He said It was too big and rotflcr-cu- t

into the welfare statethat oace
gave tree medical, dental and eye
care.

The threat, of victory by the Con-
servatives now a 8--a favorite --.
bss healedthe BevaQ-Attle-e feud
at leastfor the campaign. '
New Cesualty Utf

WASHIHGTON, OctJ. U-- The

Defense Departmentrioday Identi-
fied 227 additionalRattle casusltles
In Korea: A newlst (No, 409) re-
ported 38 killed. 161 wounded, six
missing In action .and 22 Injured
In battle zone accidents.

Units
Thursday

to attend the lekk-os- t seeafea'iej
person.

Informational laflet;and other
campaign material are alsobeing
distributed to employes,of various.
business and industrial flrmr ol t
the city. These will acquaintsbcbi-Wi- th

obJecUves of theetapalab,J
fore they are a"ctuaSy'ailed uaeW

ui.o ptcuac ats eewrsuiiees.

RescueSqueeis
Rush To Miner ,

NEWCASTIJe, Eaf' Oct-1-. UbH
Rescuasauada'ruehedtofeefeM8lade coUlerx heretoday,wfera
aq uakaown aueabef.at .Mai sasa
era were rery0rted'trae4aeaeaXtft
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DBfrid Rules.

A(e Adopleit''
sTAforoN. Oct x--:

fflv'th Martin Caunirtil
WaW omtrvtw'j!
been adopted
dlatriet .

Basically, tkejr are the me as
dlwwuedat a Hcajrw lasf tVednes--

daJUyeakiy'ifl Stairtdn. The major

fim JLlajfcJi' th amount of

wleawalWfactor-- that wai not
named cTOtclflted at the heaj--l

" Ckiitfitr otHraterwhich may ue

Mm fct a year within the dls--o

tefct ay. iftrm or penon ti llmlt-- 0

4,t an amount equal to one and
gets. Witrd acre feet per acre o(

aawhed.
, At Indicated previously, the fig;
urc does not apply to well mak-te- f

lest than 100,000 gallons per
day.
v. Spacing rule were the tame at
discussed previously. Weill pump-
ed at the rate or 500 gallons per
minute mutt be 650 feet from the
property line and 1.300 apart
Those flowing 501-75-0 per minute
850 feet from property lines and
1,700 feet apart: those gal-

lons per minute 1,000 feet from
the property line and 2,000 feet
apart; and wells 1,001 per minute

w

and over; 1W feet 'rom the pr
line and,2,400 feet apart.

Other rules 'governibr the sec lr-I-

of1 drilling permits, kee, ag
of records, malntenancelof meters

K
W'k

and other measuringdevlcesw
as announcedlast week

Hotel Arson Case
Gpes'ToCourt In

- Colorado City
'cQLORADfi CITY. Oct 1 --The

.Cornell hotel arson case was due
to go io bat In 32nd district court
here this morning.

Selection of a jury to hear th
case'started shortly after 10 a.m
Charge were dismissedjsgalnstLe-ro-y

Lewis, billed as an accomplice,
on motion of District Attorney

Mahon.
'On motion of defense, the case'

Had peen continued from. July
whenjt was called originally. "1

J. S. Rogers, owner of IhchotSt
was charged with arson and Leroy
Lewis, Negro porter, was .named
as anaccompliceafter fire severe-
ly damaged the structure on June
16. ,

According to Chief of Police Sam
Hulrae, 82, gallons of Inflammables
were found, to and on the hotels
Eight gallon bottle of gasoline
were found job the roof, and 26
omen u other pan of th hotel.

riremw, frtarted fighting the
blare la tie basement andpre-
vented total spread to the,roof.

On the morning following the fire
Rogers and Lewis were charged.
The grand Jury billed Rogers and
Lewis on July S and bond Vas
set for 110,000 for Rogers and 85,-.0-

for Lewi.
Roger had estimated the value

of the building at 8133,000 and
damage, according to 6me esti-
mates, ran a high a 850,000. The
building was insured for 8105,000,

Early Dismissal
To Allow Kids
To Go To Circus

Schools will be dismissed early,
in some instances,Tuesday to per-
mit children to attend the matinee
performance of a circus which will
be showing here.

Pupils on .an all-da-y schedule
wllj be( dismissed from class at
2 45 p m , or 30 minutes before
ahow time. However, they will be
required to report for beginning
01 ansmoon classesat 12 '45 p m
Instead of the regular time at 1
p.m.

Children on half day sessions
and who go during the afternoon
will not be dismissed unless they
have a note from their parents
asking thatithey be dismissed, or
atlcket for the circus. The latter
will be taken as prima facia evl
dence that the parents desire the
joungsier to go to the show.

Tickets' for students are on sale
unU 10 a w, Tuesday at Nathan's
and the Settlea lobby. A commit-te- e

from the sponsoring American
Businessclub will be at the various
ward school from 8J0 a m. to 9
a m. Tuesday.

Woodmtn's Circl.
To Meet Friday v

A meeting of the Woodmen'sClr-c- lt

announced for Tuesday, wUl
Instead be held onFriday.

Trdf ealled session isto be held'
in the WOW Hall at 3 p m. and
purpose la for the election of of-
ficers.
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JrfDawsdriWildcats Recover
SlightSignsOf Oil On Cores

Two northeast Dawson wildcats
recovered thlii streaks of bleeding

oil on cores below the 10,000 foot

margining the weekend A north-wes-t

Dawson wildcat, looming as

another Iennylvanlan discovery
was preparing to run casing to

make production-- tests
Sljt miles north ot. Rig Spring

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary was
swabbing snd v?as recovering wash
water

A central MUqhell county wild-

cat topped the Ellcnnurgcr blh so
far has found It barren.

Rnrrfon Ho

Ton nn thn recentlv completed
Phillips No 1 Boedcckcr. a mile'
southwest of the No' 1 Crif
iln. Ilobbo field discovery 1n south
east Borden, has been listed at
7.H2 on an elevation of This c sWy-S- lS-36- TiP, at
gives datum minus 4 or. 0f io,702, was reported los-fe- et

lower than the No Griffin 'ing
Superior No C D lofles.

1,980 from the west and north lines
of section 597-9- H&TC. has.been
staked as a northeast Borden" lo-

cation It is In til Flirvnnna field
and Is four miles northwest of
Fluvanna Projected depth Js 9500

Phillips No C Nr'NW
55-2- H&TC awaited a rig

Phillips No-- Clajton C NE
SE 8 32-4- T&P. three and a hal
miles north of Good pool drill
ed 6 022 In lime and shale

Dawson
Gulf No. Dean, C SW NW

29-1-, Poltcvatit In northeast Daw-

son, was at 10 073 in lime and
chert, coring It cored from 10
035-6- recovering 23 feet of llnje
and chert. The button) four feet

bleeding coredl1 State Army said
10,062-6- recovering foot! officially today that American

were
Imtry..v...
of lime with oil stains.

Dean. C their
T&IV cored to 10,614

Involved.
shale and It cored 10.-l-

recovering 50 of estimated 45,000 dependents
shale. The section of U. ocupatton forces will

., to live here "unless chang--
from 10.540-4- 2 lime with bleeding
6!l; 10,542-4- 6 with no shows,
10,546-4- 7, shale with no shows

Gulf 1 Vestal, C NW
T&P. drilled at 2,970 In anhy-

drite, gyp and shale.
Greenbrier No 1 Llndsey C

132-- EL&RR, which showed
Saturday as a possible Strawn dis-

covery flowing oil at the es-

timated rate of 30 per hour
to pits on a test from 10,954-97-

nrcnared to run. casing to make
proddftlon tests. The drlllplpc'-un- -

Joadeda it was-- being pulled from)
hole.

Moncncf No. 1 Cosden, C SW
SW 2-- EL&RR, wa washing
over collars' at 3,373.

Olde Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE PSL. In
son, drilled at 11.073 In lime and
shale.

Martin
Phillips No Clinton, C SW

SE T&P, was preparing
to acidize at 3,660. plugged back

Texas No. 1 C NW SW.

T&P, plugged back to
7,070 and was setting whlpstock
Pan American No. 2 Breedlove, C

NE SW. 258 Briscoe CSL, Was re-

ported drilling at 8.158 feet In
and shale.

Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW,

T&P, to
swab at a total depth of 10,788 In
shale

Sinclair 1 Dickenson, 66 0

from the north and east lines
of section T&P progress-
ed to 11,196 feet In and shale

Sinclair No 1 Lester, 660 from
the north and west lines of section

T&P, swabbed 30 barrels
of oil in 12 and was still,

at a dcpth'of 8,050.
Tidewater No 1 Dickenson, 660

from the north and east lines of
section T&P, packer
at 11 741, squeezed performs-lio- n

from pulled of
hole and found 2,250 feet of
In drillplpe Operator U going
to drill cement
DAWSON

Tidewater 1 Stokes, C

Dodd MaloneTo
Attend Lamar
Tech Dedication

BEAUMtiT Oct 1 Presi
dent E C Dodd of Howard Coimtv
Junior ColKgc and Dr. P. W.
Malone, chairman of the Board of
Trustees, Jiave been invited to

dedication ceremon-
ies OctJ9 for the new Lucas

building at Lamar State
Collt of Technologi Dr
EGray president,

faovernor Allan Shivers and U
Rf SecreUry of the Interior Oscar
tlhapman wfll be principal speak,
eri.
JLamtr Tech It 14th. newest

jnd modern state senior col- -
lege in Texas. First one founded

1925. U opened this fall as
u.vur Q L,atnar

Jpnit)r College
Because of it location to the

hear of the refining and chem
leal implre of Texas. Lamar U
mphsljlflgieuglneering and tecr!

noioiicai educationaltluiugh many
Otherdegree are offered.

The $800,000 is named
for Csptato F. Luca who
in brought in the famous Spln-dlet-

Gusher about a mile from
tha'ctmpus, marking first major
production of In th world

NF, 9. PSL reached 11073

feet In lime and shale

Mitchell
Phillips 1 Wolfjen. 66 irorri

fhe north and east lines of Sec-

tion T&P at a total
depth of 7 512, topped the Ellen-burg- er

at 7.411 at elevation of
2,132. Open 40 minutes on a drill-ste-

test Irom 7 recovery
25 fet or mud wun

Mo shows of oil or fas elec
tric log issbelag taken ,

Richardson and Bass No. lMc-Cab- e,

660 from the north and east
lines of section H&TC, plug- -

ged back to 6 125 and wall
'"in on cement.

,..

Gnre0ck"
Murphy and Artiland 1 Couey.

Mendota 1 Daniels, 660 from
the south and west lines of section

drilling at
In anhydrite and shale

Tidewater No 1 Calverlejf,.
from the south and 1,980 from
west lines of section T&P,
was not reported

Rowan and Owlngs 2 Sch--

2.390 total
a 752 33.dcptJ,'

1 circulation.

the
past

660

the

oil Operator M,Tnc lilted
one wp--

Gulf No NW SW Germany because
In' .."otitHelgha the riskslime. from

5377, feet llme The
and from 10,-- S

wasidlme with no shows,

ltmo

No NE

SE
SE

by
barrels

lth

drill

northwest Daw

depth.
McCIaln,

ind
(

was preparing

No

lime

hours
swabbing total

set
off

out
cement

now
out

No SE

partlrlpaHMa
En-

gineering
by John

the
most

lnca

,

bulMlng
Anthony

JS0J

oil

No

an'

uas drilling
Ac

No

No

T&P.-,wa-s 3.-- 1
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Families Remain In
Reich;BoostMorale

morale"val-3W2-6- n,

By DON DOANE

HEIDELBERG, Germany, Oct

1 men and children arefremalnlng in

cs In the political and military sit-

uation warrant" their removal,
Army headquarterssaid.

There Is a growing debate over
the dangers of these women and
children remaining so near the Ir-

an Curtain.
The risks are that they might "be

overrun in case of a sudden So--
,.l ftrb-- .ppAtri n.rminv -- j.nr
that U. S. troops might Jie hamp
ered in resisting an attack because

(Of their efforts tcy.evacuate their
families to safety

Military men asknowledgethese
risks The Army statement saia tne
question "is subject to constant re-

view by U. S. authorities in Wh--
Irfgipn and.Jto the European comi
mana." " ;

The Army added, however!
'The pretence of U. S. depend-

ents to Germany ha amarjced
psychological effectupon the Ger- -

May ChargeYouth
In Shooting Case

A Latin American
was to be transferred to the cus-

tody of Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
Way as a result of a shooting In-

cident which occurred to the
"Rats" section of Big Spring ear-
ly Sunday

Police Chief Pete Green said the
youth probably will be charged
with the shootingof Leon Gonzales
who received a bullet wound In

the right leg about lam Sunday
Not seriously Injured, Gonzales
was to be releasedfrom Big Spring
hospital today.

Two other persons,each charged
with affray, were being held In
connectionwith the Incident which
occurred In the 500 block of NW
4th street. Green said.

Parcel Post
ChargesUp

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 arcel

post charges went up today
The increase, averaging about one--
fourth, will boost the cost of mall
ing packages an estimated 8100
million a year and help ease the
post-offic-e deficit.

The rate hikes were authorized
by the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission ICC I last May after Con-
gressrefused a department request
lor higher rates and told Postmas-
ter General Donaldson to turn to
the ICC under a little-use-d law.

The local rate for a one-pou-

parcel post package went up from
10 10 15 cents; for a par-
cel from 64 cent to SI 02. A d

package In the most'distant
eighth zone of over 1800 miles

went up from 18 to 27 cents. A
package to the samerone

now costs 89 93 Instead of the for-
mer 87 97.

Arrest-- Two Persons
o

City police arrested two persons
over the weekend for Which war-
rants had been Issued following re
cent "cutting scrapes," One of the
pair will probably be charged with
attempted murder and the other
with aggravated assault, s4 Pol
ice tnief j'ete Greed. They are
blng held to cltyU.

SuitcaseIs Stolen
I J. McCauley. Stanton, report-

ed lost of a suitcase from his. car
wmie tne machine was parked on
NW 12th atrkct Saturdaynight. The
stolen luggage contained clothing
and a watch, ha told colic.

wertner, C NEv5E. 157--4. T&P.
was circulating at 7,000 feet,

Phillips No 2 McDowell, (39
from the north and 661 from the
east lines of section T&P,
was downJo 9 975 feet. Phillips Np.
1 Berry, 658 from the west and
664 from the north lines of section

T&P, rtacbed8,050.

Sterling ,
JIumble No. 1 AIcEntyre, C NE

SE 3 H&TC. at 8.568 feet In
limit, and shale, stas taking a drill-ste-m

ftst

Howard
A Howard county wildcat loca- -

(Inn-wa- s amended only as to op
erator it Is the Chrlstman and Wel- -
I. ...... C.ll llnilHl nilllltlHH.MI '..)
Peeler Brother, No. I wplUm
nogfSSW 62-2- Lai aca. rotary to
8 000 six mile northeast of Vim
cent.

Keaboard No I Ilaney. C NW
SW T&P. drilled to 6,485

feet '

Deep Rock No 1 McCrary. C NW
NE T&P, uerforated from
9 045-6- 2 swabbcdi32 hours and re--

coered wash water and mud. Op-

erator is still swabbing and is now
recovering wash water with slight
shows of oil and gas

man population, and for that mat-

ter onfall the peoples or Western
Europe K 0

"Additionally, ,thttr pr(Sencehas
a marked tporale and stabilizing In-

fluence upon the (Army) com-

mand."
"

Plans for quick evacuation of
American non combatants from
Germany In case of war are known
to have been worked out to detail,

These45,000 Americans are scat
tered in communities throughout
the American zone of Germany.
Some are only a few miles from the
Russian zpne or Czechoslovakia.

Many American communities are
more than 100 miler east of the
Rhine river, first natural barrier
to any Eastern aggressor.

The American women show nq
tenaency to iiignt, nowever.

wmie boviet troops maneuver a
I

ftw mjM to the et and American
reinforcements are rushed hereto
man the,west's defenses,life goes
on almost as quietly and normally
as In the suburb of an American

alto stress the value to
the soldiers of having their fami-
lies. wjUh them.

"A dian with a'Tielpful wife can
do a netter Jpb," said MaJ. Gen.
Truman C. Thoraon, Munich mili
tary post commander, in a recent
addressto oneof the Munich Wom
en's Clubs.
' Only officers and sergeants are
permitted to bring families to Ger-
many.

Hearing's Set
In City Court

Hearings have been set for S
p m today for four personscharg-
ed in Corporation court with af-
fray. lYlal for another, who plead-
ed not guilty to charges of failure
to grant right-of-wa- is set for 9
am Wednesday,

Three of the quartet charged
with affray entered not guilty
pleas in Corporation court this
morning The other pleaded guilty
but was also granted a hearing.

Fines assessed thismorning total-
led 1180 One plea of guilty to
making a prohibited left turn re-
sulted in a tS levy. Another per
son vas fined IIS when he plead-
ed guilty to speeding charges,a
$25 fine was levied on a plea of
guilty to driving without license,
and parking to a prohibited zone
rot another motorist $1.

Eight persons pleaded guilty to
drunkennesscharges and were fin-

ed a total of $134.

Three Guilty Pleas
Heard In Co. Court

Three pleas of guilty were heard
In county court this morning, each
of them on a charge of driving a
motor vehicle while under the In-

fluence of Intoxicants.
Fines ot $100 and costs vere as-

sessed against Robert George
Weaver, J. t). Smith and Herman
Young, and each had hi oper-
ators license suspended for six
month.

Eugene Perei pleaded not guilty
to a charge of transporting
whiskey in a dry area.

KOREA
tConUnu treat a U

destroyed or damaged by
Allied warplanes,

In Sunday ground action, Allied
troops grabbed strategic peak
from the Red on the Central and
Eastern Fronts, Later to the day,
fanatical bands of North Korean
Communists dashed into U. N.
line on the slopes of Heartbreak
Ridge but were thrown back.

Eighth Army reported the AUle
held a crest southeastof Kumsoog
to Central Korea despite a three-da- y

aerie of Red attack that left
MM dead Chines lltterini the
tlopeaj i '

tSnyder.To Back--

Any Firings By

BIR's Chief
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.

of the Treasury Snyder ex-

pressedfull confidencetoday In the
Internal RevenueBureau, beset by
Congressionalcriticism and itl first
open scandals of years t $
' Snyder said he would back up
the bureau's chief In firing any'
employes "who may have betrayed
their high trust ",

Internal Reverme Commissioner
John B. Dunlip. of Dallas, who
wjll supervise collection of more
than $60 bllllort. Us taxes this year,
promised a housecleanlngwhen he
took over the bureau, Aug. 1. 6

He repeated It with tvaw empha
sis lsst Thursday when he announc-enirregularl-tles

In the San Fran'
Cisco office and tne suspension01

nine empyes there. IntJudlng the
collector to charge.

'"5s veiPmonths four co ectora
have been fired or suspended or
resigned under fire. .One of these
has been Indicted for bribery and
falsification of records. Dunlap said
one or two other collectors are

under suspicion.

OctoberWeather
Fair Over State

By Th Associated Pres'i
October gave Texas fair skies

and warm, southerly winds today
' No rain was In prospect.

North Texans reached tor blan-
kets before morning. Temperatures
dropped to 51 at Dalhart andMule- -
shoe before the sun came up.

Forecasters said theweak, tropi-
cal storm churning northward in
theGulf probably won't affect Tex-
as weather. ILIs about 330 miles
south of'Pentacola.

Showers poured 97 Inches of
rain on Mission, in south Texas,
Sunday night.

Sunday'shi Eh maximum temper
ature was 100 degreerat Presidio.
to the Big Bend area.'

Stalin Tells Mao
Their Friendship
AssuresSecurity

MOSCOW, Oct. l.'Bri Premier
Stalin told ChineseleadenMao Tie-Tu-

today that friendship between
Russia and China guarantees the
peace and security of the Far
East.

"I ask you, ComradeChairman,"
his cable said, "to accept my
friendly congratulations. I senduo
ibe great Chinese people, to the
government of the ChinesePeople's
Republic am) to you personally
hearty wishesfor further successes
In the bulMlng of a People'sDej-cratl-c

China -jy
"May the. great friendship ot the

Chinesepeople's Republic and the
Soviet Union strengthen to the fu-

ture, also" as a firm guarantee of
peace and, security - In the Far
Eat." ,4 .
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CourtMay Reach
Historic Decisions

By PAUL M. YOST
.WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. W-- The

Court today begins'a new
term which may produce
decltto-ta- , affecting Communitrra-
cial relation, and other Important
national problem.

iRetiirnJncto the bnrh rti" min.t
m. .d3.in k.t k.MKn v....
the tribunal' nine Justice already
have before them requestrfor fl
nal rulings on these Usijea:
.May alien Communis Be'locked

UP without ball during 'deportation
proceedings, If ,,the gen--

AskCounlyAid

In Combatting

Traffic Hazard
A group of Airport School A

members requested county as
sistance this morning In com-
batting traffic problems.,at their
school. u"

County-- commissioners promised
to Investigate traffic conditions in'
mat area ann inaicaicu mat
both COUnty ami State Officers

hospital Insurancewould be Urged to "crack dbwn'"iaw
uii apccuc.a aim iccKieas unveis

Members of thtf Airport dele
gauon saiu mry nao recoruea li-

cense numbers --of 104 vehicles
which had crtrtiouslv violated
speed regulationsrecently In the
school

At present, teachers are attempt
ing to assist during the busy pe
i luus luiiiicuiaici v urtui c buiiuui
begins in during the
noon hour, nd after classes arc
dismissed In the afternoons) but
the A defegation said operators
of vehicles seem to resent such ef-

forts.

Honor Court Slated
The Boy Scout Court,of Honor

will hold Its regular monthly mtet-'to- g

evening at 7 30 In
City Auditorium, GuiKord Jones.
TJZ1Z .0LZ.iLUrt.J'..H,nDr

THE WEATHER

TEMrRATUES
Ctly t9x Mia
Abilene . ta 70
AmarlUo U II M

J9IQ 8PRINO 1 611

Chlcaro .... :i :
tenrer ,,.. II n
W Po , ...,.- - M

Sort WortS , j.. 97 ft
.....a ,,. 4 11

Kew Tork AM. Pi M
Ban Anteamlo ... S

at Lovli v,;fri KO ,n
tnn att today at 831 p m r'tra luei

day at 48 .m

WEST TEXAS Generally ,falr tooltht
and Tuetda? iHo Important temperature
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It takespoiver like this

When so good-lookin-g a car b also
with sucha sparkling pirion-Jii- y

. . . that' newi!
Car, p$rsotulity, of course, begins

with potvn pUnt and that' where
Packird chalks up another major "ex-
clusive"with its new.PackardThunder-
bolt Engines.They being you:

1 Ptek fflclancy becausethey're
America'
ligbtt. Incredibly tmooib. . . brilli-
antly

2 Sarvtca-fr-at almpllctty because
they bxkg you a streamlinednew

preff

i

5
ifev

spnng

Supreme
historic

i

attottejj

zone.

inprz wn, a
v.

.Aik Ike aoa

ncraia, won., ocrt, 1, xv--n

K
eral feel they are too, danxerou
to be at liberty?

.May be deported because
they were Once rh'embera pi the
Communist Party?

Many state bar Communist
Ilrom employment In public
achools"'

Should the court the
case of the 1 top VS. ConunU-nlstijcade- rs

whdse conviction it tip-he- ld

last June' (Their attorneys
have filed pleas for reconsJdeirV
Hon, although seven of the leatjers
are now In prison and four-- an
fugitives The convictions, lna New
York federal court, .were for ..con-
spiring to'jrach violent overthrow
of the government.) ,

What can be done fourth
Lthrcc;year-ol-d frit againstl Judith
Loplonr the governmentem-
ploye convicted of plotting j6 spy
for Russia? (ConfllctiDgopinlons by
t,wo lower courts have set aside.
Convictions found againgtJier In
two separate trials )

The malor racial case filed with
the high court raises the qdffllon

segregation nf negro A(niiated
marabar.

white children .
should declared violation '.?'

medial and

-

-

Tuesday'

'

.

,

endowed

thrifty.

tthe federal Conslitutlon
other issuesconfronting the court

include
I Tlii tmoommnnf. .ffnH. tn nut.

,Wans exelusivelv bv so--
nf doctor. (The de

partment contendssuch plans vio-

late tlie,antl-trm- t laws )

The questionwhether commercial
radio broadcasts "captive audi-

ences" In streetcars and buse vio-
late the constltutionahrlghts

&js who object to the practice,

Prcachcr,71, Dies
.nAn.AS Ctot 1 LnA rrltrrrt

IA5??5!?,VSS1'"
Rev. George G. Smith. 71.
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Jewels
N Y 1.

Mrs. A lis a Mellon daughter
of the late Treasury Secretary
-- w Mellon, says have
lost a large amount of cash along
with theSJOOOOO' to Jewels-th-at

from her
home

Phona 21 OC

gineshave
over half
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bigbtshcomprsiio

roxV...Ustingly

Packard design with to 2i
fwr prtt than in en-
gines comparablepower.

3 Unmotch,M durability because
they're by the

the broadestrange
power-buildin- g

experienceof any single auto--'
mobile manufacturer.Packarden--

jti

aliens

former

otrl(J- -

summer

CONSERVATIVE
ODDS SHORTEN

LONDON. Oct. 1 sh

bookie shortened the odd
again ,on 'a Victory by
Winston Cnurchlll,and bJ oo--,

servatlves In the Oct. 25 air'
tjonal election.

Best offer available was 2 td
5 on thq Conservative. Most
books.offered 7 to 4 Jgalnst
arturjt0 powtlr by Prima
Minister. Attlee and hla Labor
Party.
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U.S.Slated

To List Japan

BasesDesired

SALVATION ARMY'S ROBERTS CHAPEL

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Oct. WVrStatc

and Defense Department officials
ehortly perhaps this week will of welp.
beeln working out the list of land,'
iea and air baseswhich the United
Etatea will want to retain" In Japan.

Offftlals said the Job Is compli-

catedny the fact that so long as
the Korean War contlnuesJUie unit-
ed State will require mdrSsfacllI-tie-s

than will need it and when
peace restored to that area of

the Faf East.
The Japanese Islands constitute

va key position In this country's
Western Pacific Island defensesy-

stem against Asian CommunUt'fprc- -

immedtalely after the Japanese
eeace treaty was signed at San
yranclsco. Sept. 8, the United
States signed with Japan tceaty
authorizing American forces to re--
"main in the JapaneseIslands
lowing the occupation period. The
occupation ends when the treaty
take effect, probably early neat
year.

Before that time, however, State
Department officials feel that an
agreement spelling out in detail
base arrangements and the whole
relationship between the American

apd the Japanese govern-
ment must be completed and
agreed to by both sides.

At least two strong reasons are.
advanced for this timing. One Is

JJurthlicountry is now In better
bargaining position with Japan
than"It will be after the peact
treaty becomeseffective)" the,other
Is that when the peace and se-

curity treaties go to the Senatefor
appnnal .next January senators
will want assurance that adequate
base provisions have been made.

While the United States Is under
no compulsion to cut down its forc-

es in Japanand does not Intend to
do so while the Korean War con-

tinues, the expectation of officials
Is that without the Korean War the
facilities now required there could
be somewhat reduced.

One Informant, asking that henot
be named, said "we don't want to
ask for rights Indefinitely which we
really needonly for the period dur-
ing which we are running the Ko
rean war from Tokyo,"

Yank ArmsArrive

DORA

military

SAIGQN, Indochina, Oct. 1. Iff

The first major shipment of Ameri-
can arms to the Vietnamese

army arrived today.
The arrival of the thousands Qf

American army-typ- e Garand rifles
coincided with the grant to the
Vietnamese state by France of the
right to control Its own treasury

DALLAS, Oct. 1. tn Too many
babies and too little steel are the
main causesof shortafe of class-
rooms.

J. L. McCasUU of Washington,
head of the National Conferencefor
Mobilization of Education, estimat-
ed Sunday the country Is short
bout 232,000 classrooms.
He attended meeting of the Na

tional Education Association.About
1,000 superintendents are here for
the session.

McCasklll said one reason for the
classroom shortage Is the skimpy
allocation of steel for schools.

"Nowhere have we found re-
sponsible official with any sym-
pathy or understanding for edu-
cational needs," he said.

The association official said
bumper baby crop will boost the
number of classrooms needed by,
,24,003 next year and In 'S3.

Frank M. Jacksonof San Angelo,

De GasperiReturns
To PlentyOf Trouble

HOME. Oct 1. UV-P-rlme Mta
later Alelde de Gasperi has re
turned hometo full-size- d Italian
headache,on which to try the 'new
cure-a-ll 'pills he got In America.

Political circles divided sharply
today on whether the concessions
he:got'6nsupport for United Na-
tions seat and an end to peace
treaty arms were Justified.
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ServicesWait For
DeadlierWeapons
By NORMAN WALKER 4Ic Treaty Organization (NATO

WASHINGTON, "Oct. lHn The were falling to meet military pro- -

government may be holding back" duction goals
.

It

a

"

a

a

a

a

'

a

a

1r,

--
on so scientists can come up with

deadlier models.
A' hint to that effect was con--

flawed In a new report Sundaynight
on the defenseprogram from Chief
Moblllzer Charles E. Wilson. He
said the armed services sre keep4
lng constantly in mina me proDiem
of fast production as against me
advantagesof waiting for a better
weapon.

Expressing general satisfaction
with the entire mobilization, Wil-

son said the nation is on the thres-
hold of mass military production
with the "tooling up" stage about
over.
i But he said "our nation Is tn
danger" and consequentlyprogress
In getting ready for quantity pro-

duction "can never be fast
enough."

''Weighing the advantagesof fast
er production against the advantag
es of waiting for new models will
be j major continuing concern of
the armed services during the pe
riod Immediately ahead.'

Wilson added that as the needs
of the fighting forces In Korea are
met "it may be preferable on a
particular: Item to delay quantity
production somewhat in order to
eliminate tnei deficiencies wnicn
Ven though minor, might consider

ably hasten the) date of obsoles-
cence?'

But he told a news conference
this win be a matter of Judgment
for every weapon. He Indicated
thai over-al- l volume arms output
will. not be held back.

Actual deliveries of arms so far,
bis report showed,have been t a
value of $14 billion against the out-

standing $100 billion military pro-

curement and construction pro-

gram.
Deliveries stepped up to 13 bil-

lion during the er

quarterly period Justended Wihon
pledged this would be doubledto a
$10 billion on $11 billion quarterly
rate a year from now. He said
schedulescall for U billion month-
ly deliveries in early 19S3.

The repor. said there were Im
portant bottlenecks In the way of
achieving production goals, but
that steps were, being taken to Hck
these problems.
lie tola reporters that civilian

productionprobably will remain the
same durlng the first quarter of
next year as the final quarter of
1951. but he would not predict be
yond then.

Wilson called for greater arms
production In Europe, saying at
member nationsof the North At- -

More Babies,Little Steel
CausesClassroomShortage

superintendentof Tom GrecSCoun--l
ijr scuuuia iuu new prcaiucufc pi
the association, said suburbs still
classified as rural areas are being
pinched the hardest by the school
building shortage.
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TYlUon said NATO countries ex-

pect $2 billion military production
In 1852. but he saUMhey have the
capacity for even more.
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ST AGENCIES--d)

SalvationArmy .

Aids TheNeedy
(This ti ihe first In a t tries

of artlcltt on agtnclts affilitt- - I

ed with the Howard County Com'
munltv .Chtst Ed. Nott)

'Most Big Spring. area residents
are familiar with the work of the
Salvation Army, which has been i

progresshere for the past 22 j.eari
except for a temporary period dur-

ing the s.

One phase of the Salvation'
Army's work, and, probably the
best-know-n throughout the world. It
aid and assistance Ick distressed
and underprivileged persons.

The Big SpHng Salvation Army
Citadel was started first In 1929y
In 1935 operations here- weretis-pended- ,

but resumption came In
193$ and ) Salvation Army"has
continued Its serviceshere continu-
ously since that date.

Some Of the afd furnished Jo un--
dtrpnvuegtapersonsincludes lodg-
ing and meals for needy fransl-ent-

dlstribdlion of clothing, espe
cially to children of underprivileg-
ed families, and special aid dur'.ig
Cbr tmas, T nksgivlng and oth-

er festive seasonswher some fami-
lies, might not otherwise be

the Ivlleg of proper ob-

servance. Such aid, 'of course, ex-

tends to the sick, and Includes
medical assistance andother es-
sentials.

This, howevjr, Is ly one phase
of the Salvation Army's service
An extensive social and welfare
pro--ram. with special attention to
the youngsters of the community,
is part of the service. Religious
ser! 'es for both youngsters and
adults 'kjre conducted.

n?l-- C

JvZ

A

The Dora Roberts Citadel, lpcat
ed s"t 600 EastjFourth street, Is
"" center of Salvation A'rmvac

rtlvltles.Jl was constnl&ed 1S41

, . &,,r
Army facilities, however, that haye
Ticen developed in recent cars

The Army has been a
member of the Howard County
Community Cbcst since Jhp com

was first start
cd hcrejiln 1W6

t
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Movie
Theatre

in

it's pleasure

looking for just look the

movies coming your I The most

wonderful paradeof hits you ever

saw! On this pageare a few of

the pictures will be playing

soon the giant screenof your

favorite motion picture theatre!

going be the most gala

show seasonever! There's nothing

can with

kind of entertainment!

r l I A ii a x x.

Celebratingthe GoldenJubilee
of theMotiofPicture Theatrel
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Situation
'Deplorable'
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Of Trumons
WASHINGTON. WV-P-rln.

cess Elizabeth of Great Britain
husband, Duke of Edln--

burh, bcKUcstl PresI
Truman when they

--Washington,staring 31
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SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICE

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS
"

"TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

1801 Gregg

jCi

EAlfcTlS'G THE CLOUDS WITH
SUNSHINE Dennii Morrn,"ir-fini- t

Mro?Gtne Nttion The Sun-

shineMu ueal bright mcUneinETech-

nicolor, preiented by arner firps.

loTaTjav vaWoVom

BRICI1T VICTORY. Tht thoeklnr.
adult drama that talks abou ttpeoplt who are only human' Arthur
Kennedy, Pesry bow. UnlicriaU
International Picture.

THE RIVER. A dlitinrulihed
drama of tht current)of Ufa

at reflected along-- the great Gangea
River. Filmed In India. United
ArtisU Release.

MKL
TIIC MOB. Brodertck Crauford.
Colller'a enpoit of waterfront rack-
ets Jnipires tht most powerful un-

derworld drama since"Tht Kllleri"!
Columbia Picture

BtBTisBttai
SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKaatBeSBBBSSSB
sfSfSfafafafafjBHiBBBiasanptfllHH

THE WELL. A new and different
experienceIn entertalnmcnt-pov- er

ful, luapemeful, dramatic' Richard
hober, Barry Kelly. United Artiits
Releaie.

THUNDER ON THE HILL. Cltu-det- tt

Colbert, Ana Blyth. Trapped
together by tht fury of flood, lis
peopleand guilty lecrctl

Picture.

v--

r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mori., Oct. 1, 1951
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"Hare'sfth
House'Paint

that lives up to its name'1

ENDURANCE

sfltSltllfttssssssssssssssa

vKEu&a
liUavrtrTti

"Jh

In

E. A. A.

STORY pulls no
punches.Kirk Dausln,Eleanor Par-
ker. SmashBroadway play straight
to the screen th heart-itlrrin- g

action. Paramount Picture.

TWO TICKETS TO
Ttoy Martin, Janet Leigh, Eddlt
Bracktn, Ann MUltr, A

moileal, gay with Ttchnl--J

colarl RKO Radio Picture.

si l

QUO VADtS. nimed In Rome, the
Technicolor entertainment Lift and
teolt acclaim "the molt colonel
movit ever'" RobertTaylor, Deborah
Kerr. Picture

f BtttaVrjtssssW T' tsttttv asBttB

A PLACE IN THE SUN. Flooding
the screenwith tcitaty) lovt itory
of todij'i youth. Cllft,
Elliabcth Taylor. Shelley Winterer
Paramount Picture

AN AMERICAN INPARIS. Muilc
of Georgt Cerihulni Gent Kelly
and France's Leillt Caron Techni-
color1 spectacle In tht City of
Romance Picture.

THE All thtj
rorasnee, and taclteracat of tur-
bulent era; In Ctnecolor. Charlet
Coburn, Wanda Hendrii,

Allied Attiits Ticturt.

mill h m ii i

lti SmMHtarm
tttrj TrUttJk

1

"The Until flnl-ll- housepoints.

EasybtufhlngCtmeothf uniform
eovtr-g- V - ,

"a D.iI.i. 4.wa-A- & ...il !. L..sa kJ
olvtt oxjra yoart of proltctlon.

Controlled itlf-(tartl- kttps
surface bright.

Btoulitul high gloss, ovoll- -
ablo in whit and 7 noil'
fadlnn colon.

$5.85 Gal. 5's

Cooper's Glidden Store
417 3rd ' Cooptr
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savesrepainting
dollars
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Paint

DAVID AND BATHSHEBA. Grtf
cry Peck, Suan-llaywar- la tht
most Aery and forbldjn of great
lovt itorles. Technicolor. 20th

Picturt,

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSarSaaBBsVoaaaBssB

alaaffiBSSSsai
'issssssmSjaTaTaTaTaMtitBgjBfPA ? SfSfSfJ
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A STREET CAR NAMED DESIRE.
Vlvltn Ltlth.Marlon Briad"- - AH tha
f ra tf tht Pulltitr Priseplay brought
to tkt screen In 2 thrilling; produc-
tion? Preiented by Warner Bros.
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THE DAY TILE EARTH STOOD
STILL. Unlqut sclcnct-fietlo- Tht
earth faced with destruction ly
"men" and machinea of distant
planet. 20th Centur)-Fo- x Picture.
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SATURDAY'S HERO. Tht ttor.' j

that's netcr been told; tht trutl
about "kept men" in blgtimt calleg
football! John Derek, Donna Reed
Columbia Picture.
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ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN
FABIAN, ttrrol 1 1) nn at the iwaih- -
buckling scourge of the ieen leas
-- lavlnr glamoroui Michellae Prcllel
Republic Picture.
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TIIEBLL'E VEIL Jaat Ytpntn,
Richard Carleoa, Charlet Looghton.
A drama of lovt without .nueitloa.
rtveali a womaa'sheart. RKO Radje
rkturt.
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A: Bible Thought For, Joday---

t, Sins are readily forgiven when wo arc determined to sin
no more. "Thy sins be forgiven thec." Matt. 9.2.

CongressBows To ConsistencyIn

Wiping OutSpecialTax Exemption
The Senate vpted'fast week 77 to 11 to

make expenseallowancesof the President,
a,nd members of Congress

subject to Income taxes The amendment
wt Introduced by Senator Williams (II-D-

) and unless knocked out In a later
conference committee by House and Sen-

ate. It becomesa part of the new 13 $ bil-

lion tar bill. It will becomeeffective Janu-
ary 3. 1933.

Thc RFcsldcTit gets a $50 000 tax-fre- e
'

allowance In addition to his .SiOOOOO ml-a- rj

Members of both Houses of Congress
--e'eceS12500 In salary and H.500 In lift-Iri- e

expenseaccounts The Veep and the..
Speaker of the House receive $10 000 tax-fre- e

expenseaccounts In add.tlon to their
$30,000 salaries , ,

'An amendment by Senator Bridges 'II-N-

raising the salaries of members of
Congress to $22,300 was withdrawn by Its
author Jle knocked his measure In the
head when ho learned that congressional
cSrnmlttees are working on a separate
salary-hikin-g .Mil- - for the lawmakers
Bridges' effort to kill the .Williams amend-
ment lost by 45 to 34

It can be said with, some Jusffcc that

Jobs

2Ji.

The Editors Have Figured, ' ,.

But ThenThey Have BeenWrorfg.
Two and nation's to 31 were

top editors Indulged little nominated by Republicans,
balloting at Francisco, and could beat him, v

urnc with Interesting they decided 105 to 13

the blgpolltical question Who's'Elsenhower(iets GOI Ike could
to be nominated of beat Harry, 103. 10 that Ike; could

the United States, and who's Eolng to be, beat Bob Tall provided, presumably,
Ik gets the Dem6cratlc nomination1

These men, attending annual meet-- These opinions are interesting
ing of the Associated Preaa Managing
Editors' Association, made up Of- - profes-
sional newsmen of all shades of political
opinion, and preference, decided by a
sote of 115 to that President Truman
will be --the Democratic standard-beare- r.

The sevendissentersthought Fred Vinson,
chief Justice of the United States;would
get the call.

The managing editors then decided, 91
to 32, that defeat Senator
Tan the latterleli the OOP nod. Then
they decided, 7!i to 41, that ,Ta(t would
get the GOIknomlnatlun over General Ike
Eisenhower.

But that wasn't all The editors decided,

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

OttawaConferenceOf Atlantic
PactStatesDucksVital Issue.

WASHINGTON - Diplomats returned
from the Ottawa conference report pri-
vately that It wasn' near as
successful as the headlines and the offi-
cial press Communiques indicated

In fact. It clucked the most
problem for It was called the
question of deciding how much money is
to be spent on .

"" rope an rearmament
and much for civilian uses.

Furthermore, the 'Ottawa diplomats did
not even bother to read General Elsen-
hower's report on Europe's military de
fense Ike had prepared a report on the

strength one has Ao

aary hls.analvsis was not even
Instead it wi.s referred to the next

meeting In which uil not held
November Great Britain

gets a new government
Most of this took place at rtofccd-doo- r

sessionsand was not known 10 the public
Kejnote of the general attltudp at the

Ottawa conferencewas a si ech glen by
njarnl Bcnediktsson foreign minuter f
Iceland, a Viking-typ- e

with long, drooping mustachesvery
much like a walrus

' Iceland " Foreign Minister n

at the first session ' has
already done her share. We can do nn
more. Wo have American troops on our
soil And we have a new air base at
Ilekjavik which Is keeping all the people
awake "

Other foreign ministers took a slmifar
position They werent quite blunt but

general feeling was further cf
sjiould c tne from the United Slates

As one delegate put it afterward 'It was
like a tennis game placd a wall
with the United States the lone tennis
player Europe the wall "

Secretary of State Acheson led off the
first session with a none too
Inspiring speech Whereas he was very
much on the ball at San Francisco, Dean
seemod tired c aw a He addressed
the and finance ministers on the
obvious fact that Russian foreign
has not changedIn several ears
that it continues one of aggression, and

The Big Spring Herald
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the 1 expense"allowances of con-

gressmenwas Justified on the ground that
they are subjected to many personal ex-
pensesinherent their and unavoid-

able Imposed on them b constituent and
others seeking government help In'varl- -

t? , . . ... ....." j 1... .....
nus lormi. u was aiso poimea out '"'
the ' expense of businesspeople
art exempt fjfcom Income taxes within
iflsonablc bounds V .

Yloucver "fte prevailing sentiment In

tho Senate was th Congress could not
conscientiouslyJiang such weight of
taxes uponj'lhe peoRle while Itself enjoy-

ing a ride on part of members' in-

come The $2,500 expense account passed
a few years ago was a concealedbut Un-

mistakable indirect boost In the pay of
congressmen

It may well be that membe.t find It
difficult make ends meet on present
salaries,but the same applies to 150,000,000

other Americans, and If the members are
dissatisfied with their Jobs on account of
low pay there are at least 10 000,000 Ameri-
cans willing lake their places.

It

hundred fifty of the 579 thatTf General MacArthur
managing in a the Truman

straw San
up some answers Flnall, that If

V of 1952 the nod,
going for President and )o

eletted?
the especially

Truman would
if

anywhere

important
ihlch

how

handsome gentle-
man

closed

that

against

closed-doo-r

foreign

hundred

it.

to

accounts'

free

that

In view of the' fate;! IrUt the newnnm, as
seated, represent all shades of political
practice and belief, and the further Jact
that hardly more than a handful of big
dally newspapers admire Mr. Truman.
Most of them fight him tooth and nsll.l1'1

These straw ballots do not, of course,
represent the managing editors' prefer-
ences.'They represent', rather, the hard-heade-d

opinions Of a group of pretty cold-

blooded assessorsof. political trends. In
this writer's humble opinion, the m s

mada-dom-e pretty shrewd guesses,
though later developmentson the domestic-n(- i

international scenes might change
these op 1

--i

that Russia under the Kremlin, as un-

der the czar, Is still struggling for warm-wat-

ports
. Acbeson also dwelt on the equally ob-

vious .fact .that trouble In tht Near and
Middle East as Iran could vitally af
fect Europe

t
leaders gathered

already aware of threatened
gresslon.

Portuguese complain

not here It should beside us
to
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not enough on benefits The

living
argued, must not come

Unquestionably majority of for-
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Forrestal Diaries Number 5 ''

CabinetThought It UnwiseTo Press
For ExtensionOf Se lective Service -
Golng Back to for Chinese-Mongolia- n dls-- but. definite hindrance to'

(As the war ended it was was the Chinese him He said lhat many of the
, that the tides of demobilization, were primarily farming people American cprreapondfnts . . were

in the spaceof months and the Mongolians catite-breed- - fommunlstlcalty inclined, as well
were to wreck what was the or livestock people Science as people In the
world's most powerful be cribbed, or con-- . he said, "felt
machine, were already scientific knowledgeIs bound' no obligation for the United
strongly. to spread the world He ques-- except to draw thejr pay."
17 1945 ' tioncd the statement that the Bus-- DEMOBILIZATION

CABINET slans Orientals. He said WASHINGTON
Thectj, a. discussion of the particularly In Mongolia they power protjems latent in

qutatlon of continuation Of Select-- viewpoint ln contrast to the Chinese sluajlori were 1m--

ive Service. . . . of Chinese Failure to mense But the American people
The net of the was our knowledge wre1.at ", tln recklesslyjdivest--

that the politically expert people embittered .fur people " lng PWer 'y
in the seemed to to, trusting view not shared fMwd- - T Forrestal. coun--
very strong conviction that the others ry' ne wrote t0 friend, was
gress vigorously oppose 'any xhe underlying attitude of nearly ,,'',"ff.b"'1,"? d f.righten:
extension and It won be i.n. .11 i.i.. . - . Is the

Another delegate read lugubrious quo-- wise for the President to make any Forrestal's contribution He made
know to berurc of ,h coming of

tallons which were well known and pre-- recommendation which he knew in the that tbc bomb and the
World War II! " To he

sumably of no great Import group of advance would turned down ... knowledge that produced it were ob,ervd lnat hands are pull- -
world because theywere

Soviet ag
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Mr Leo Crowlev ...u . . the serv- -

elgn Economic Administrator) said ,ery tn wls
Ice the lawyers accountants,

present of Europe, and on how ''The country which that had Just returned from the thYneonle that thev should so te."
much more armament would, neccs-- . and fact been uch viUIconsistently fought Communism is West and was sure that the reminded that inBut read
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would violently opposed wr 'Hort mcUnKI the Jananm hart hnto continuation any unlver-- amonK allies whlcn, ,,n "'" u.e Uken
sal training He said the War II, that had after--

by "'Jant) Forrestal protest--

' ' ' assumptionwas that had fought wrd made naval agreementswith ," "'f
wasnt present the chief a war now to get rid of war. that the Japanese which had lUed itshadow which hung over the conference had the atomic bomb and to but which they had and 1,

w a
,
navy MtLTING

was lhat of Aneurin Bevan, had San Francisco Conference that Russians the' Jap-- "hTw ' W"
liriusn minister or health, who left the and affirmations of anesc essentially Oriental

"-- "'"- '"Labor government because claimed faith the possibilities of or- - their thinking and until have 'o00"1"" accelerating the demo--

was penaing too much armament and
health stand-

ard of the British people, he
down.

the
ministers at Ottawa

with Bevan They didn't put
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all the are ln
he In an we

of

problem

problem

aaniiatlon to th . i... a , .. i.k blllzation of our Forces.
of peace,and that unl-- on engage-- 'LI l.llversal training would create the . . it doubtful that ,! m! "h, Prw.nf,.

Inference that endeavor to buy '"t Ztol ue det
our platform To this Sec-- understanding and sympathy We

U"h HU,er wuV?hfaCudvh.Uch,ha,.nCe --drejoinder, tne SubstanceOI arc amrasrment." r. . .
it in exactly the same words, but that the way we He added that had to be throughout demurredthat their government, would fall convince the we were se-- more than Just somwhaTon 3,1,TpTt howeverworkers were further reduced preventing another war al certain nations were proposing ife ,tsted that he was du- -
bv inflatlon-a-nd Inflation is increasing was to that we took our re- - to exercise trusteeship over cer-- the advisability ofbecauseof earmament They also sponslbillty In that direction with tain areas of the on behalf aucb procedure as Jtthat Communism Inside countries rat seriousness supported United Nations so seemed theRussians an for
wouM Increase If too Secretary of War's point of view (0 me that we a claiming that we had furnished pro--
monc on to Communism and remarked that history showed trusteeship over atomic vocation which Justified
from outside

the real Ottawa
and It was ducked It was
appointing a twelve
twelve wise men" they were to
study the matter and report

most Europe ducks
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Inside

niai n new wcainuia aiwajs on behalf 0 tne united Nations lions
seloped a countermcasure begin-- and agree that we would limit its But no Informed person could
nlng with what the Romans de- - manufacture foruse on such mis- - doubt the gravity of the world out--
v eloped to counteract Hannibal's ,ions the United Nations should look In the first days of Novem.
use of elephants.The President in- - designate" ber McCloy got back from global
terjected Alexander In that first The President announcedno de-- survey, and he was not eneourag--
tank Mr. Crowley's view contln-- c8ion at the time, but Is clear Ing
ued to be, however that no mat- - that this conference was basic to November 14S
tjr how much we felt as we did, the policy actually followed there-- SECRETARY McCLOY
the country would not support that .,,er Assistant Secretary of War Mc--
polnt of "J- - Of another problem which was Cloy got in today from Japan.

ucniu,,,.., ,0 bulk evr larger through the completing his round-the-wor-

atomic information coming years there were as jet trip. He said that there were three
(Probably no one then reallied ony a few premonitions I Impressions that one got every--

"'"" .'" """ ' ivt far east RELATIONS where throughout the world:
The Army has lost all control over i's bomb lrle,dy 'fV l ,hB core M September 194$ 1. The poatwar problems are

chief lobbyist on Capitol Hill, Brig. Gen
ne whole problem of postwar j nad mnch lodly wlth Amba- - global: that Is, the conditions of

Robert Moore. He has so many friends J""11" P0" But no one could ,ldor (Patrick J.) Hurley, Just anarchy, unrest, malnutrition, tw-
in Congresslhat he Ignores his bossea ln fif ""17 Si Importance of back from China. . . Hj recalled employment, etc., which exist In
the Pentagpn and does as he phases. "inject The Cabinet meeting W, conversation with Stalin (In Europe and the Middle East are
When the Army passed over "his promo--

on ..p ,,,T w" 0CCVP d April Hurley, returning to hfa post duplicated throughout Asia and
Hon, Moore's congressional friends made !?"ly Vih..." dis.culon ' ,h at Chungking, had passedthrough Southeast Asia the economic
him geieral anyhow by writing Into 7. .??.? ,t . ', c.,y. Moscow and badan Interview with dislocations are profound and far-th-e

appropriations bill .A bay window ZIS' UJL," "l ? n,'n ' dlc,torl ' '" """"
can be a political liability. So two aen.v Tnl 1. ?. . nwl,n t,ltude ,owrd Chln' 2' """ om position and
tors have gone on strict diet to get rid thlform IhM 1 SUUn ,old hlm U) ,hlt lhe Chl' pre,u en,0'ed h ,he Unlted
of them-John- aon of Texaa and Ives of 5 o .nirH.L. JlL ne,e CommunUU were not Com-- States Is the one beacon of hope
New York. Each ha, lost 25 round. De P.". lm! ".fi"..'."1. lml """"" HugaUn aense of everywhere, but the dependence

"JaaV',.catUS& '.e Moblllxer Ch.rle. WlUon, and other pTs.e. Fon to 0 n. ion.
"' i "' Wrd' '?' ,b,t """" "!? ?, X lhe ',!.,VUon f. l"
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7, member, for an Institute on Defens'e KliXm
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-. .,Z.r".n,. c.bin. and recognhed Chiang Kal- - an unmixed blesUngj the dlsap--

1,

i

.

l
imini 1 i' . .. .. . "- -! .. ...t mi(.t. .h.ir ,, rno.t nearly ahl tn nm. pointment. irustratlon and bitter.
AmfnWvnSvMJvtVul Ii M "' vide such a government and would neu of the end of next winter

,.,Vi. . StrW Commerce"Mr Hen. therefore suuuort It: that Jtua. may be In exact DroDortlon to the"..'- -' A-- . ..... iilni wtoi inau Downey Rice rv Wallae. urn "pnmn.i.iv ..,. r"w'Tm . "r,." ". .. "", r" ... .. s. .. . .
Jo turn down the lob of chief inveiii.ator .rUaiinoiL .j i.m 1 j.' ,u um no1 ae,lr llner revolution cwjuuence expreueain us now.

i in!??I f "l,1"? ln or --nrchy tn China, that their S. The UBlyerial fear of the Rua--
Trtae In the n.ho?. ranfi. M 'vlnrlt ,0 '" own problems in A.la were far too Hah coloaaua. both Jn termi oi th.
HlcT through . humiZine IrLJn S"r"iwi,e,d n " w...,he !'1,fment complexand difficult to dtilre such alit of that country and th. locust--

In Ch na. a condition. tike effect, of theirlT," rdHm!d:u1, pU,n If." he 'n,"d-- .Kor" nd Monoll hve net ye( Hi a good many of the pro. wherever they n beT.- - ,vi ,. vumiiimci. ou nice rfn sumciently defined for ua to fesslonal staffof the State rvnart. n,. n..t .i.i. ' .n,-- ..
have trust. He aald the real rea-- mint. . .had not Merely been of no aia of China."

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

IrishmanGetsA Battle Royal

WhenHe EngagesIn "Hurling"
If you think football or polo are rougl t

. sports, 'you should watch . an afternoon
of "hurling' at the Irishmen play if.

Hart li the lrt hman, It Is aald, who
doesn't loke a good fight. Jin hurling, he

'"tt battle royal. Some call It 'polo
afoot' bill the horsemen never had Itso
food. ,

"

In hurting, anything goes.
Players ordinarily play In

Ifrl'ou want tcbplck a argu with
- an Irishman, that the game wasn't In

shorts TmciT vented In old' Eire.. Some in.lst that
tennis shoes.i Armed with, a bet shaDed
not unlike ahockey stick, the players
strive to, propel a ball thrcXigh a goal'
21 feet wide, Ifthe scorer, knocks tho
pellet over the t.osj bar hlj team Is

awarded one point. Should he drive t
, beneath th cross-ba- r, his mates bene-.-ft

tjr tne tune of three points.
The ball may be scooped up on the

flat aide of the stick and carried dowri-flel-
d

In lhat rrecarlous position It may
be driven along the ground, as In field
hockey, or It may be belted, as In
baseball A participant can als give
the ball a whack with his fist or his
foot. If the opportunity arises.

It Is against the' rules to pick up the
ball with the bare hand Another thin-- ;

Matter Fact Stevyprt AUop

Surprisingly,PeopleOf Western
EuropeThinking About Defense

PARIS iThe most surprising thing
about Western urope today Is that its
people have suddenly begun to think seri-ousr-y

about defending it. Even the skepti-
cal French are beginning to talk as though
the defenseof thrlr country, which seem-
ed tp them visionary to th point of silli-

ness only a few miinths. ago, might quite
soon become a practical possibility This
sudden, still shy, growth of confidence n
the midst of Europe's,desert of
and despair, derives very largely from tho
knowledgethat Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhow-
er honestly and deeply believes that West-

ern Europe can be defended.
At first, Elsenhower wa. almost wholly

alone in this beMef. But by a kind of re
erseosmosis,hlsco nfidence has becun

to seep down into the bistros and bar-
racks of all Europe. Elenhower'ACon'l-denc- e

Is catching .imply becauseIt Is o
obviously based, not on wishful thinking
but on a great professional soldier's care-
ful assessmentof the 'real situation.

When 'Eisenhower talk to visitors' ne
likes to recall how the German geperals
unanimously assumed thatthe Allied drive
west ln 1944 was halted cut f sheer tlmidt,
ity. It never occurred to .he Germans
lhat there was not a pint 4f gas left 'n ,

Patton's tanks. Elsenhower has 'had a
hard, thoughtful look at lhe problems
which would face the "Russian command-
ers If war came their lack of adequa'e
transport, their endlesssupply lines, their
vulnerability to air attack and he has
reached theconclusion that an effective
defense 'of Western Europe Is a wholly
feasible military proposition.- -

Yet this confidence that the Job can
really be done Is only the first essential
Ingredient of the defenseof the West Aa
Elsenhower also points out to visitors,
there Is still a1erribly long way to go.
By the end of this year, he will command
some twenty-eigh- t divisions. This is a
remarkable achievement ln comparison
with the era, but it re-

mains no more than a token force.
By the end of next year, Elsenhowera

planners expect to have Lvailable more
than fifty divisions. This Is .0.optimistic
a forecast that It b difficult to escapethe
suspicion that someonehas been counting
a lot of" German chicken, long before
they are hatched. Even so, adding the
military forces atallable ln Grepce, Tur-

key andYugoslavia, the end of 1952 should
mark what one of Elsenhower's most bril-

liant subordinates calh "the threshold of
usefulness." In other words, bar a war,
sometime during 1932-3- the balance of
power could, theoretically, begin to re-

dress itself.
Yet here It mutt be said that this de

tjRKiOr

The United State. U th. richest na-

tion in the world, and China la one of
the poorest nation. We may point to rich

famUlea, out ,00, the the
Chinese have a viry hard time making
a living. They must fight against disease
and starvation. Iit'jth country their crops
often tall. In cities they,have 'too little
apace.

Some Chinese amllie. spend almost aH.

frowned upon Is blocking Into ..he trailing
edge, er clipping, aa the American foot-ba- ll

fans knows It. -
The playing time Is divided into two

half-hou- r periods. "The playing field ta

200 yards long, half tha wide. Team.
are limited to 15

jlgbt,

th.

Chinese average

" V. .J . - I. Ll .b. bl.1.Egyptians iuok 11 up uwiuiv iu uuui
of Christ. ,

If they did, they didn't leave any proof
Irish epthusiast ''will fell

you tlfat one Finn rMcCooI, who must
have had something against society,dis-

covered the sport, v

For many years, the sport 'was played
betweenparishes ln Ireland w,'th unHmltfd a

numbers orr each team. The actloq took
plaft frohl sunup'tp sffndowu.flver mile,
of terrain until the ballwa driven InJOv,

the center of one of the parishes. '
Destruction of llrnb and pfdRprty prob-M- .'

ably became too staggifing, ) ever, for
the participants later agreed to smailef
playing areas. ,

TOMMY. HART. "

Of

pends on a lot of things, principally, aa
usual, on the United States For example, ,

the one absolutely condition
is superiority, jf not supremacy, ln "the

air. Logically this should be the major
contribution of the United States to the"
North Atlantic defense force.Yet If the
planning figures mean anything at all,
WashlngTbn does ndt now Intend to .mate
this- conlnbulldh.

The preelsje figures are wrapped In se-

crecy, but this much can be aald. Flrat
present plans call for an American con.
tnbutlon to N.A T O. of po more than
about 20 per cent of the totalN.A.T O. air
strength Second, until very recently, ther.
wcrp less than 200 American Air force
planesJji the whole N A.T.O. force. Third,
although this number Is being Increased,

the planned total American
J as far aheaJs1954, la

Thus, even by 1954, the total planned

MTO air foroa will equal only ."pout

.l tho first-lin- e tactlcafair
strength which the Soviet block could hurl

against.Europe at thla venr moment. And

this Soviet tactical force ln 'Europe ln turn
represents only about 4JJ per cent of the
whole air strength available to the Polit-

buro. Obvlousty thll Is .Imply not good

enough-- A force which U both .vastly In-

ferior on the ground and decidedly infer-

ior in the atr.Icannot be aaved. even by
tactical atomic bombs, or my.tery wea-

pons, as the,best mei ln Elsenhower',
agree

The plain fact is that the United Statel
Is in grave danger of fulling between
two stools. We have committed ourselves
to the defenseof Europe simply because
to fail to do so would be to Invite our own
defeat In Isolation. Our commitment la
tentative, reluctant, with .fingers crossed,
which' is almost as bad as no commit-
ment at all This la true becausereally w.
still doubt that the Job can be done. Yet.
as Elsenhower so deeply believes, the Job
can mostcertainly be done.

It Is nonsenseto doubt thU It can b.
done It is nonsenseto doubt that Ameri-
can Industrial might, combined with th.
sort of spirit in Europe this reporter ob-

served growing among the French troops,
can match the power of the .lave State.
And If only the Job Is done, and done
fast, as Elsenhower also likes to 'tell
visitors, then we can really begin to
breathe again.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Modern Forces
Expand Wars

plifyerar

bcblnd?"The

Indispensable

contribution,
extraordinari-

ly unimpressive.

'three-quarte-

headquarters

years. A million American soldiers might
die ln the fighting, or from disease, but
in. the end an American victory couM be
expected

In such a war, there would be blasting
of Chinesecities. Those tightly-bui- lt cltUa,
with their flimsy buildings, hardly could
could stand a great deal of bombing.
Fires would tpreadi and the people would
flee to the countryside. Starvation would
go Into full swing. The Chinese might
be stubborn, but in the end they would
have to give 'up. Then billions of doMars l.i
American money would be used to build
up Chinesecities again.

That is a short account of what might
be expected In a war strictly between
China and the United States. As things
are run nowadays, there hardly could
be a war limited to two large nations.
Many nations would help the United
States, and they might supply 10 per cent
of .the soldier., the. other 90 per cent being
Americans. ?

'' Russia could be expected to help the
Chinese Communl.ts. Thla help might oa
'unofficial," or it might become ajult.

open. A. the agony of warfare went
on, the people of the world probably wouM
get what try don't want a third world-
wide war. ,

There la general agreement that
the Vast majorijy of people, in 4ver
otlnjrjr are again.t war. If that la ''true.

their live, on water. With little cabins n It. would aeem that the neonie f th
houseboats,they have a place to sleep, By world, have j right to expect thelpgov--
fishing, they obtain food, often trading emments tokeep peace.
their extra flah,fc rlet) . Fpr GENERAL INTEREST a.cliofl f

When I think of Is. CWneie, my mind your scrapbook.
travcle to th. treub there hat been In Tqmorrow: Discovery of th Whit,
the Orient during the past 18 months. Sea, .Wt , J
Many peraona wooder what Will happen THE STOR.Y OF THE ALPHABET la
In case of an all-o-ut war between th. r new leaflet by. Unci. Ray. It contain,
world", richest nation and on. of th."p6or r' IS In. Illustration, and many fatt
est. To me, th. answer aeemi simple about the nam of people. To 9at
victory for the United State., With It. copy tend a stamped,

weapons,the United State,should, y.lope to Uncle Ray, n car. of thll
be able to defeat China inside of five newspaper

ft



BarbecueHeldAt SunCamp;
SweetheartRaceClosjng v

FORSAN, Oct. t. (Spl) The
Sui camp u thi ic ne of abar-becu-e

entertaining company am
ptoyeesand their famlllea Tuesday
.evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
George Connor, Mr. and Mri. Jim
Allee and Douglas, Mr, and Mrs,
Earl Undscy, Larry and. David,
Mr, and Mri. John Sweeney, Mi-

chael, Cerojyn and Nancy, Mr. and
jMr. D. 'N. Newton, Skipper and

Phlllip7 Mr. and Mrs. J, D.
Ingliah, Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Boyd,
Charles, Thofnas, Jerry Dean and
Opal Nell, Mr. and Airs. M, J.
iHarden and Ramsey, and Mrs
Erwln Duptt; Tommy and John, of

..s Mrs. Jpc B. Hoard, Jr., honored
her 'son, Lloran, with a party on
his ninth birthday at "the home if

& her nuithrr. MM. Jeff Pike. Wed.
nesday afternoon. Party favor'?
wercxandlcs. ,

Cake and punch were served to"

Barbara .Boyd,Wllma RItfe, Ver-n- a

Draper, Joyce Shoulta, Sharoif
Starr, Sharon and Jerry Smith,
Pat and Mike Honeycutt, Bobby
Shelton, David McNalren, Mike
Huckton, Djsle Soles, Sammy Bar-net- t,

Jerry Pike and Johnny Bob
ASDury.

Uibhe.riCandidates for FFIA
freshman: Billy Overton, sopho

Junior,
James The contest A t TOQt'371
closes "' week.

The eighth grade has elected
class officers. To serve are Sher-
man Padgett, president; Claudette
Moore- - Mary
Fletcher, secretary-treasure-r, Rob-
ert Gatewood is the classsponsor
...
V'Mr, and Mr. Erda, Lewis have

their guest her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Nora Bruce, of Odessa,
Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Strom and

son of San Angelo were weea-ch- d
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guests In the home of her parents.
Mr, and Mrs.. II. H.Story, Nancy
Unr and EUabeth.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Smith and children art Mrs. A.
N. Wood, Dickie, Sue and Judy, of

Seminole.
About IS members of the Boy

Scout trooD have resumed regular
iretlngs.at the Scout button Mon
day evening.

It. L. Shelton made a business
trip, to Hobbs, N.M. Thursday,

jQolleg students homefor the
week end were Alma Rose Ken-
nedy, Dradghon's business college
In Abilene, James Suttles and
Wayne HuestIsNortbTexas.State:
Marie Petty, Texas Techiand
Charles. Wash, Baylor University

Mr. and Mrs, John-- Sweeneyand
children have as their her
sister and nephews, Mrs. Erwln
Dupre, John and Tommy of Dal-

las. Mrs. Sweeney. Mrs. DupFt
and the children visited friends In
Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannv went to San Angelo re
cently to meet his aunt and uncle
Mr, and Mrs. I. It. Jackson, 01

Coleman, who returned with them
for a short vjsit.

SextetTo Annear
more, Arlen White, andfi n ftCauble, senior. Jn r- - I

as

MhIcib

Ni

lttswrtir

Journey

guests

Mothers and fathers are urged to
attend a meeting of the High
School Tuesday evening at
7:30 at the school.

The program will Include music
byAnn Gibson Houser's sextet and
a talk by Al Dillon on the topic
"How Can ResponsibleCltltenshlp
Contribute To Wholesome And Ef-
fective .Fellowship:"

The meeting will be of a dclal
nature, and Roy Worley, principal,
wllMntroduce the teachers.

G.-- E.
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Dixit Earlsnt Brown will become the bride of RIcHard Leon
Lepard Fridayat 4 p m in the 14th and Vine street Church of Christ
in Abilene. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl,J. Brown of Brown-fiel- d,

and the bridegroom-to-b- e it the son of Mr and Mrs. M, C.
Lepard, 1104 E. 13th. The bfide-ele- and Lepard both are attending
ACC in Atfflene. '.

h, HOSPITAL
NOTES

Marry Friday

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Hester Harv

ey, 1101 Lancaster; Thomas Bueno--
Mendoza, Knott,' Rt.; Willie Dean
Murphy, Gen. Del.: nna Noyola,
Knott: Leon Gonzales,. 406 NW
6th; George Spaldlng. 310 NW
10th; Mrs. 'Ha'zel Narrled, lit 2;
Mrs. Alice Winslow, 405 Johnson
Mrs. Elnora Dossle, 402 NW 3rd,
Bill HansonrGafl m.

Dismissal J, D. Faulkner, OO

West 5th, Odessa, It. --D. Dalto.i.
208 Kjirth Johnson; Itexle Cauble
Rt. 2. Alfred WUwell. Stantori,
Mrs IIcf:r Haney, 1101 Lancast
er; Bill Parrott, 304 Johnson, Mrs
Peggy Callahan, Odessa; Joe

1404 West 2nd, George
Prescott, Colorado City; W. B.
Johnson, 910 Nolan, Anna Noyola,
Knott; Mrs. Alice Ann Webb, 1106
State. Howard SneedRt1; W. T.
Buttram, Toy ah,
COWPER HOSPITAL fiLINIC

Admissions Ann Plnkerton, City.
Mrs. Ethel Wray, City; John h,

City.
Dismissals Mrs. W K. Denton,

City; Roger Yancey, City.

Sam Eason Is Host
At Family Reunion

Sam Eason was host to a family
gathering Sundayat (he Gity Park.

The affair was in iionor of the
birthday of Sammy Waters, Mr.
Eason's grandson,and also compli-
mented Sandra JeanNixon.
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Suit Special!
Versatility is the keynote ot this

very new two-piec- It's the kind
you can make many ways: with
boxy bolero or longer
Jacket) in casual or dressy fabrics,
with long three-quart- sleeves.

No. 2483 Is cut In sites 10, 12,
14, 18, 18, 20. Size 16, 3!i yds.
M-l-

.Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address,Style Number, and
Size. Address PATTERN BO--
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patte.nsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,
'ashlons for every age and every
xcaslon, ana also delightful sug-
gestions for making Christmas
'lfts toys, doll clothes, aprons.
.todies, gift robes, accessoriesand
ther wearables,A wonderful book

.jrlce just 23 cents.

m
MLJrTOloaraQ jeHvfflr

a fiKftAlWRl

" .416
Colored Fruits

Fruits done In "needlepoint" ef
fectin the new, permanent-dye- ,
three-col- transfer process There
are 4 big designs In the transfer;
grapes and plum designs; 2 small
er designsof an apple and a pear:
4 still smaller designs ot blue
plums; colors are green, blue, yel-

low. Size of motifs ranges frou
4 Inches down to cute little
size. You'll like these easy-to-us-e

motifs .on towels, apron kitchen
curtains, place mat setssnd dinette
tablecldths. Just Iron off the de-

signs. No embroidery is necessary
Send 25 cents for the NEEDLE-

POINT FRUIT DESIGNS (Pattern
No. 416) complete transfer and
laundering Instructions, Y O U h
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Dig Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Ira

mediately. For special handling of
order via first claas mail include
sn extra 5 cents, per pattern.

E.GCtTollIX

VACUUM CLEANER

Cleans & Polishtt
Automatic Cord Winder

FREE HOME

TRIAL

Phone 1IS2--

206 E. 8th

Upholstfr?
S ft J Duracleaners

I JOS 11th Place Phone 2JJ--J

COMING Lamb Elected President
; Of EorsanServiceClub
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JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORDW will met It
1 p m In the jrjome of- - Mri Cherlei
Tompklni lorj' Bluehofuiit, with Mri
j ii warne i iiLAniEV OOIF ASsnCIATION will meet
It the Country Clilh at 1 a m foe
luncheon Hniteiiei will he Mri Herbert
Rule Mm, Ovi Mee EdwaMi Mri Hack
Wrliht md Mri Prank Dillon

TRAINMEN LADIEYrUl meet at 3 30
p m hv Cirpenteri hoil

Lutheran Societya

HasSocialMeeting
i.Concordla Ladles Aid society of

St. Paurs Lutheran church held
Its regular mopthly social, meet-
ing Sundffy afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler

lon Gall Route."

"L'li:

Entertainment" consisted if
games and Bible contests. Guests
were Mrs. Bertha Rueckart.'achar-
ter member, Mrs. H. Stone, Guss
Oppegardandthe Rey. A. H. Hoyer.

Clxteen Tfhembers attended.

aVlVviiTaallVHaaaaaaaaY kJHvKlSIT l
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IEfrCflQaaVMf
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Hollow BxQmM
Ofovnd m vwi
STEAK 00

SET harpWw I
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199 3.9SVlu
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rORSAN, Oct, 1. (Splr-N-ew

were elected ai a recent
meeting of the ForsAn Service
club at the school.

They are C. J. Lamb,' president,'
Hamlin Elrod.
Sweeney, secretary, W. B. Dunn,
treasurer; and O. W. Scudday,

i .

Serving on commltlru are the
following, foods. E. A, Grtssom,
BUI Conger, E. M. Bailey and W.
C. King; membership. II. C. lob-'-l
ley, it l. bneiion, rerry iienryiami
C. B. Long, ra'ms atjd objects. Ell
'Jacobs J D Leonard, Henry Park
and Wayne Nance; publicity, the
Rev. R. L. Bowman. Glenn

J T Jtolladay and II. N
Bod. program, Hamlin Elrod. C.
V. Wash, F. P.nioneycutt andTG.
L. Monroney '.j

Two new members, Clarke Bran-to- n

and W. M. Romans,were elect

Oct. 25uas the da,tvset for foe

Nignt banquet,special com- -

mutees namea tor the occasion
were R. L. SheRon, Wayne Nance
and Terry Henry, decorations,.and
II. C Mobley. Jack Wist" and C
V. Wash, selectionof favors.

Two guests present were C. C.
Suttles and Don Page.

Mr. and Mrs

X8&.

Main

DRIVER

49

v .

Bob' and Johnny Park were Sin
Angelo visitors Saturday, Johnny
rerdalned ana visited relatives c. r
tie week end.

Ray Shortes sltfd in Tartan
Sunday.

Mrs. FrankThletae had minor
rfurgary at Malone-Hoga-n Thurs-
day. .

Mr, and Mrs. Hgyt Andrei s and
Blliyf rank entertained her niece,
Mrs. Lr.'oy Seay, of Midland re-

cently.
Juanlta Archer of Lamesa Is a

guest In the O. A Jonls homo.
'-- : "f

College Students
Home ForWeek End

Home from, Texas Tech for the
week end' were Maxle Younger
Rita Wright, Joan. Smith, Martha
Johnson, Marrene'! Bradley, Marie
Petty apd Wayne Bartlett

NTSC" studentshere from Denton
were Ray Adams, Luther McDani-e- l,

John Fort, JamesSuttles and
Wayne Huestls, latter two of
Forsan.

Charles Wash, also of Forsan,
J D, Leonard and was home frojn Baylor.

II

12otter'Boots
WASHABLE TERRY CLOTH

Soft terry cloth scuffs...socomfortablearound

Ho
. . . just makethem and take,them
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SCHOOL DAY LUNCH

iream oi u.iery aoup
' ' Broiled Peanut Butter

'.'and Tomato
, Fresh Red Apples

(r.cclp. Tor Starred Dish Follows)
PEANJ- - BUTTER

AND TOMATO
4 white

bread, butter or 2 lo
3 rlpa tomatoes (sliced), 3 cup
i ayonnal ,. V4 cup
peanut butter

Meth ' Spread bread with but-
ter or A. range slices
of top. In a small
bowl, bleL and pea-

nut spread evetuy
on tomato slices. Broll about S
Inches from source of heat 2 min-
utes, or until peanut.butter gets
bubbly Serve Makes
4 scrvlngs

G. E.
Of

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Webb are '

parents of a son, Wllllan David,
bom in Spring hospital Fri-
day morning. The flrst
for the Webbs, weighed seven
pounds 12 ounces.

Mrs. Webb Is the former Alice
Ann Ashley are Mr.
and Mrs Floyd Ashley and

Mrs. R. M. Webb.

V

t vri wi f r
v . - f p " if

the house,to easy to wash.Comegetyour,s today.
H... fi. eft.!,. .l,.e..,Ar..tt-- lnf.r rn,n.

utes on an Domestic. obligation AT J-

home!

THERE'S PAIR YOU

Stacey & Rinehardf
70S

SCREW

the

ChoiWWJ

faUlei.
VA1UI

aaT4aaaiaaaaaal

lmtM I CARD

TAILE

OO

2491

BUY NOW-PA-Y
LATER!

USE GOODYtAtt'S 4-S- CREDIT HAN

Payment

Consigners

iy9 Osrry.Oor.OwnAccounts

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Sandwiches

Beverage

BROILED
SANDWICHES

Ingredients: slices
margarine,

chunk-styl-

margarine.
tomaton

mayonnaise
butter together;

Immediately.

WebhsAge
Parents Son

youngster,

Grandparents

1VORTH

t"asy.to-us-e

0
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Chiefpetty
OFFICER
WILLARD

JOLD DICKIE
HOW HE
TRADED

rSCARFCK
AN OLD

vpOATBACk:
IN l9Zi. TO
ESCAPE
FROAVIDA'

jjFgSOSOUTHINI
SWELL, fcJKl ABOUT IT, HUH ?

escaped i. y W4Zs3rJL
FROM A SHE n&fU JET
$&2cMUimL I
MbS&tV i' . J v. V

JBZXjr mr UrW
nw w m ii ., i jmp
IreTgwiftrfHr f J

'"" A NOP- E-
IS THA-- f THAT'S
MUMPS, - GUM
SLUGGO ? ) J'rS
f

I COME TO BABBtftHAICMUttYj
COU-TG- t. BECAUSE. IN WMOD ,,
ALU USA. IS NO MOAN 1 TBOST
6ARBtn. . ., --fS A

-
i

YES. I KNOW
1HE AUTUMN

MAKES
ME FEEL SAD TO SEE .

f V ALL THE FLOWERS

JfcrTi'',TPEES PYING

luROMt,

tou

V 10ST-- C

VOU V L AIN'T
SHOULDN'T!
BE SUCH jPlfr

tCVOUANOMt J YCCMAIKJT Tl
COLLEGE CHUMS t GOMkJA DO
WE PRACTICE T AXIY PRACTlCIM
MQMEWORKCN
EACH OTHERS I HEAD

HEADS J MINX" I'
I

i
1

i

t ?

LOVELY-BU- riT

AN

BEING--

r BUT THEY V LOOK AT THAT "1
AIN'T fAlLYy IREE-I- TS LEAVES 1

- shore;;
ROLAND IS fiLL PACKEDfc-TPLfit,.-!- .

FOR THE HOOTIN' HOLLERV pERFEWR
JAUNX MR BARLOW-UH-SL- ZZ L
HE WAS WONDERING JmZ1
IF VOU WOULO CARRY KMfc.
A FEW OF HIS UTTLE dWCTH
THINGS TO THE YjyjtT

C7N TANK CARS HAVE AWAYO?TT)NS

' 7'- -

j'

AB.RIVIN0 IPTY.

...IDA...THISISTHe Bv
END,., I'LL JUST!MIL Kc
UNTIL I HIT CHINA

OR ENGLAND.
WHATSi THE
DIF :FERENCE .

i. "

SON1E OF THE ) "

VIGLADVCXJ'R?MVPOOMMAT8, 1

LITTLE TURKEY WING. I MEr J
THE. CUTEST BOVJOM. THE H
TRAIN- LETS PEEK IN.' AND SiSEC " YOU tIKE . -
HIS WOrV4ATe.Z2 1

m ( THAT'S UETTY. )
ELMC OT r7

( WHIU IMG J1 MVN we y M

SURE,r KNOW THE LEAVES ARE
LEAVIN'.BUT TWEVAINT DEAO-TM- EV

kE ONLY MOVIN'AWAY FOR
A LITTLE WUILE-TUA- T5 tAUSE
TUEY OONT.WAWIJA (X COVERED

WTH1GE TTi ATTT o
RNiNuwjfcj( rlTr5H wj
WSRfK' Ji-f- JKoes,

LSK'AfI, .i. vr an fr rJJfT?f,J' HKftl.ttWJi irMMJ&f4Ou-- i
i ."' ;rairs-v, zrjmitm m

m ORtANIZtD lAIOTAOCWRlim--MAYB- I

THf WORK OS TMAT CONFOUNJtD
lAZAROF A4AIHJ ITJ tOT TOJTOFJ

V( YS' '
. I IUPUTSAWYK

( rfV 0W "' '" .

fsin 'JUSTCAILINS'IS HOT AS

SIAPLE AS fT SOUNDS CADerl

BtfTw
INSfVt; JW S SWIM
OLD TUB, .J? ,M
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.x Krv
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MV UTTLE T ftTjSb

BOYS vJk d?V
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. ' ' y7 tucv nnirr imf S- ,".ta. vw.... - WARM WINTER CLOTHES

SO. LIKE THE BIRDS.
THEY'RE SOIN'OM THDR,

, VACATION -T- HEVlL ALL BE
.BACK IN WE SPRING.

.WEARIN' THEIR NEW
SPRINGCLOTHES -

YOU JUST WAIT
AU'CCC t" - yii;

. , fcJ IBA. vTSTTSST

IN U' ( WELL" MN,T JusT s"0 lilfwnmnteJ

IZ&yy TBBrS'"! TfTl A J -- I f -- andneMAoTJTTnn jeepeRS'..iTwis
HKJ---B-f SS.Sf jlilLl-- - rttVf SawVISITING Wl B COULD MeANTROUBUl)

SCISICVJGHILLHIS
CHIEF

axsmejob with
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A companion
It this 2p" all plastic
doll, long and lovely
"permanent wave" Sa
ranwlgccnbe waihed,
tef. Attractive
sleepingeyesandbeau-
tifully tinted features.
Rayon taffetadresshat'
whit lace,embroidered
trim. Patent leather
slippers. Slip, panties.

NOR WINE.' NO TRICK TO IT--r
WHAT DID OUST GAVE TMEM
NtXJ DOTO SOMETHINGI
6ETTHErA kNW THEV
TO BEHAVE WOULD E N JOY.' --

AV65S7) 60 WELL? ,, , , $
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221 Wt 3rd Phon. S2t

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
$1.00 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

. Whi Ctrl Coleman arrived here
to take ever the high school coach
ing Job, he was told the B and
C teams-- couldn't draw enough
customers In home games to ty
the officials.

CJpleman allowed as how that
might have been true In the past
but he argued that the Shorthorns
and the Dogies would-- , outdo that
from then on. It un-.r.- com-

plete.wuhQiropcr Jerseys,could be
purchased Jtnd Issued- - to the grld-der- s.

..
He contended that business

would pick up lfr (he fans could
be, assured of a Belter show and
could follow 'the lads by numbers.
A better show woiflU be assured.
h. added,by lifting h ypungsteril
morale and little things ilko ibe
purchase of more eaulDmeiit tor

4 them helped take care' of Ihaf
matter, '

The school board 'was. quick to
see his point.

Re.ent games played by the B
and C teams have Droved him out.
Both the Dogies and the Yearlings
"have been adding to the school's
athletic fund wlta Increased gates

More important, the players on
the two clubs have a fierce pride
in the! clubs that hasn't been
matched hereIn jears.. .
OATES INCREASE

The Dogies were guaranteed $50

for playing the Stanton Buffaloes
In Stanton. When they met

), their 'take' amounted
to something like J100.

The Yearlings,did even better In
their opening?game with Odessa,
luring a $120 house, despite ad- -

verse weather conditions. &&

TWO GRID STARS
Two lsds local football fansare

going to hear about In the
next couple of weeks are Jesse
Whittenton" of Ysleta and Eld op
Amonett of HaskeH.

Whittenton is the star' of the
Ysleta team, a passingdemon who
can carry the mail with authority,
too.

Amonett played against B 1 g
Spring last year and, according to
the local coaches, was the best
Haskell player on the field.

Ysleta plays here Friday night
while Haskell comes in a week
later.

"

Two, California women--, youthful
Maureeri Connolly and ftorence
Chadwlck, are leading1 candidates
fof-- the Sullivan Award this year,
a trophy reserved for (he nation's
outstanding amateur athlete.

Miss Connolly is the " nation's
tennis champion. Miss Chadwlck
recently swam the English chan-
nel for" the second time.

Greenville high 'school, once a
proud football power (back tn the
days of : Henry Fmka), saw its
grid losing streak extend through
13 gamesbefore t&V Lions recent-
ly .beat Ennia. ,

The University quarter-
back, whose name is unknown
here, operates without shoulder or
hip pads. Must nave a lot of faith
In his Mae. ,.

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. WV-T- new

football formations have bobbedup
the Navy T and the Notre Dame

X

Notre Dame's I formation Isn't
exactly new. It was used by a
couple of Southernschools lastyear
Including VMI. Frank Leahy ad-

mitted "we borrowed It.'
Both added a UtUraxxle-dazzle-.

The Navy T is designed to hide
the ball even more than the regu-
lar T. It the opponents can't see
it, pity the poor fans.

The Navy T has one back far
out on the flank. When the ball is
passedto the quarterback, the back
on the flank starts a reverse fol-
lowed by the other two backs.
The quarterback can give It to
any of the three passing backs or
hold it himself. '

The Notre Dame I simply lines
up all the backs In a straight line.
The quarterback gets the ball, and
then all four backs start to race
to tone side or the other. Confuses
the opposition.

The Notre Dame alignment was
the more successful. The Irish
sprang a complete surprise by pul-
verizing Indiana, 43-- Navy could
do no better than tie Yale, 7--7.

The Notre Dame triumph, com-
bined with Kentucky's second
straight defeat, may cause some
shuffling in the national rankings.
The Irish were not rated in the
top 10 In the Associated Press pre-
seasonpoll, while Kentucky, which
bowedto Mississippi Saturday, 21-- 7,

was given the No. 7 spot.
Kentucky plays Georgia Tech thla

week The second andthird teams
In the crystal ball poll, Michigan
State and Ohio State, meet in Col-

umbus while Oklahoma, No. 4, and
Texas A&M, No. t, clash In Col-
lege Station. Notre Dame plays De-
troit. Navy meets Princeton.

Michigan State polishedoff Mich
igan, the defending champion of
the big 10. Saturday. 234. after a
mediocre showing In Us 6-- open
log victory over Oregon State
week ago, , ,

Ohio State won a squeaky one
7--0 --2 over BMU, ' pretty fair out
fit Michigan State probably will
rule ' favorite

gainst Ohio State,
lor comparative scores oa the

BumsvjKjianJs Clash
In Playoff Today
Brooks Rule

As Favorites
6 JACK HAND '

BROOKUf. Oct, 1. UV-T- he New
York Giants' "miracle men1' of '51

and the deadgame Brooklyn Dodg
ers charge Into hand-to-han-d com
bat for the National League pen
nant today ln the opener ofa best

playoff series.
i The-- tie resulted Sunday tinder
the most dramatic circumstances
when Jackie Robinson 14th inning
homer gave,the Dodgersa 9--8 edge
over the Phillies after thg. Giants
naa suDauea uosion, 0-- Demna
Lirrv .1inln

All even,at the end of the regulf?
ine uiams ana

Dodgers collide. Ebbets Field at
12.30 p.m. (CST). And collide may
be the proper word for this feud
of bitter rivals. The series contin
ues Tuesday at the Polo Grounds.
If a third game is necessary, It

("also will be played at the Polo
Grounds Wednesday.

Barrlne rain, the World Series
with the New Yorlf Jankeeswill
start Thursday at Yankee Stadium.

Jim llearn lyv .was manager
Leo Durocher's choice to. work for
the comeback Giants, who darned
a tie by choppingdown a 13H game
Dodger lead of Augill in a furious
.841 etretch drive.

The ex-S- t. Louis "righthander,
picked up for the $10,000 waiver
price last year, had a 2--3 record
against,, the Dodgers; Brooklyn
leads th'e Giants, 9-- at Ebbets
Field and 13--9 for the season.

Chuck Dressen of the-- Brooks,
fresh out of pitchers after his
team's desperate last tand, had
Ralph Brapca (13-10-)- for the open-
er. The big righthander was A
against the Giants on the season.
He pitched 1 3 innings unday in
relief of PreacherRoe. "

While the Dodgers and Giants
continuedtheir struggle, the Ameri-
can League champion Yankees
scheduleddaily workouts to keep in
fighting trim. Manager CaseySten-
gel already has namedAllle Rey-

nolds, his.doubleno-h- lt ace, to pitch
the Seriesopener.

If past records mean anything,
the Dodgers rate a solid edge In
their home park "where Sal Mag- -
ile was the only Giant to win.

Brooklyn stilt lang with talk of
Robinson's deeds at Shlbe Park.
How he saved the game with that
diving catch of a low liner with
the basesfull In the 12th. How he
drove a Robin Roberta,pitch deep
Into the upper tier in left field in
the Hth. How the Dodgers over-
came a 6--1 Phil lead, finally tied

I the score In the eighth and won a
game they absolutely had to win.

The Giants, riding back home
from Boston, got the final score by
telephone near Providence, R. I.
They were disappointed at the
many chances the Phils blew In
the extra innings.

As soon as he heard the result,
Durocher said "Boys, tomorrow we
go back to work. There was nothing
we could have done about It, It's
Hearn."

coming Oklahoma Texas A&M
game: The Sooners stopped Wil

liam and Mary,-deflate- d edition,
49-- while the Aggies beat Texas
Tech, 20-- This one also probably
will be,a toss up.

Tennessee gave no cause for
alarm, and still stands aa the over-
whelming favorite to cop the South-
eastern Conference title, after de
feating Mississippi State, 14-- The
Vols were rated at the top of the
heap nationally before the cam
paign started.

Washingtonwas regardedas the
big threat to California In the Pa
clflc Coast Conference, but the
Huskies had trouble getting past
Minnesota, 25-2- while California
was snowing under Pennsylvania,
35-- Penn was supposed to be a
power In the Ivy League, 20 un
less the quarterswere overrated
PappyWaldorf s Golden Bearslook
to De in again.

It Cornell's close 21-1-4 victory
over Syracuse Is any Indication.
Yale could romp home with the
ivy title, on the basis of Its dead
lock with Navy.

The only real upsets were In the
South. Besides the Kentucky de-
bacle, LSU rode over Alabama.
Auburn, always a pushover In Its
section,dumped Vanderbllt, Tulane
took little time In shattering Mi-
ami's dreams

GRID RESULTS

s"V itTjroaT
rOLLEOX

DiyUn II, ac BanaTtnlura IIpmorKMMNAt.
rJitrotl Lion. U I. Waahlnitaa B.dikro. 1
Chlearo Btan 31, OrnnPttlaiilphta ral it tifai" "art--

lnala II.
Saa rranclaca dlifa H CltTiIand

Vrona. 10.
LATB SATCaDAY

HIGH SCHOOL
WlnUrt i. DubUn 1
Wink n, Tacoi itrvif.f viw
KivUiiieo WiiKrn IJ, Adami etaU

Tixai Wi.lirn , N.w Utttoo AkU T.
North Ttxaa etaia 13. Bui Rota S
CoUita ol PTClOa 41. Loyola of LA IS,
vu (Ttn as, riafiuo Biaia 1ft
OoitaTua Adolohui SI. Concordia to.
Boutliviit Km atatc II. Tiiaa AI a.
nan Boiuwa aiaia jt, uavars rayai
UldvuUiB ). Autla CoUasa U.

NEW GRID FORMATIONS
BLOSSOM ON SATURDAY

',

Brooklyn
Standouts In Brooklyn's dramatic victory over Sunday,
which sent the Bums Into playoff with the New York Giants for
the National league pennant,were Jackie Robinson (left) and Bud
Pgdbellsn'(right), hurltr. Robinson hit a homer in
the 14th Inning that decided the game. Poo'belian was the winning
hurler.

4 r

Brownwood Vies
With Midland
Unbeaten1 Ps
SquareAway
' Br"rti Auocutttf phh

, The clash of eight undefeated,
untied teams feature theptopv di-

visions of Texas schoolboy ootball
this week-en-

Only 24 such teams are left In
the Class AAAA and Class AAA
divisions. Battler of the unbeaten
involve only two AAAA teams.

The headllner matchesLamar of
Houston with Brownsville of Class
AAA. Vying in Interest will be the
tussle between Abilene of AAAA
and the AAA power!

In class AAA, Brownwood meets
Midland and Cleburne takes on
Longvlew.

There are 55 games in the two
divisions with six in AAAA being
conference affairsand four in AAA
counting in the race.l

The AAAA unbeaten, untied
ranks were reduced by four last
week aa El Paso, Jefferson (EI
Paso), Sunset (Dallas) and San
Jacinto (Houston) fell. Sunset,
however, played a tie with Arling-
ton Heights. (Fort Worth), thus re-
mains among the unbeaten teams.

Undefeated and untied are Tampa,

Borger, Amarillo, Abilene, Lub
bock, Miller (Corpus qhrisUI, Ray
(Corpus Chrlstll. JeU Davis (Hous-
ton), Lamar (Houston) and Mllby
(Houston). but tied are
Odessa,San Antonio Tech and Sun-je-t.

In Class AAA there are 14 un-
defeated, untied teams: Midland,
Cleburne, Brownwood. Brecken
ridge,
Grand Prairie Ga-
lena Park, Freeport, Brownsville,
Ktngsville, Palestine and Longvlew.
Vernon, Paris,Henderson, Conroe,
Texas City, Eanler (San Antonio),
McAllen and Temple took the count
last week. Undefeated but tied is
Bryan.

This week's scheduleby districts:
CLASS AAAA

t TrMlTl Anitta OE1 Pmol at Bar.
air. nana ami iron worth) tl Lub- -
bMk, awcctvatir t Ban Aanlo.

1 rrldiy Oalana Park at Bovltno paao). Ktrmit at El paao Hlih.Jrtiron (El Puo) at Pco
3 Thnriday Croittr Tech (Oallai)

at Fort Worth Tieb; rrtday Odaiia at
Puchil (Port Worth); Kturd- - Lamiiaat Arllnton BctihU (Fort Worth)

I Thunday OrttntlUa at North
Dallai- - Friday Oladiwatar at FormnaUu).

S Thundiy Sherman at Tri'Vn(condrtneo: Friday Orahom at Wichi-
ta Pclli, Richland Park (Dallai) at Waco
(cnnfirincil. Tylir t Dtnlinn

Friday Jtfferion (Sn Antonio)
at Barllnscn (confirmee) Brcckcnrldtt(San Anionic) ti 5n Antolo Tech im.(crenca). AniUn at Ulllfr (Corrmi Ohrtitl)
(centiranci). South Ban Antonio at La-
redo.

T Thunday Bam nottiton OTnmton)
ti Mnby (Uoutton) (conference): Friday
Riasan (Houiton) ti Amttn (Hom'on)
(condrence): Saturday Buniet tDaUal)
at Sao Jeclnto (Houston).

S Friday: Jett DaTla (Houston) at
Port Arthur. Orasae at Lake Ctirles
La . South Park (Beaumont) ti pn.
moot, Lurkta at Puadena, Kir i In

t Oaltm.
CLASS AAA

t Friday Pampm at PlalnTlew. u
at 81c Sprlor. Brownwood at slid-lan-

Qusnih at Vernon
Frldayi Abtlene at Brcckenrldr

Coleman at BlophcaTlllo. Mineral Weill

TexasGolfers

AchieveWin
WACO, Oct. J W Texas pro

golfers won a 2lU-8- victory over
Oklahoma and Kansas golfers Sun
day to regain the
cup at RidgewoodXountry Club
Course here.

Odls Beck of Waco and EIroy
Marti of Houston shot 67's in the
singles matches as the Texan! cap
tured 15 of the 20 played.

Bennle Adams of Alius equalled
the Ridgewood course record held
by Waco's Harold Clark and tied
Friday by Henry IUniom of Dal-

las. Adams fired 64,

Singlet results Included:
HOmer Wldener. Ktlgore. trim

med Floyd Farley, Oklahoma City,
s ana l.

Jimmy Adams, Paris, defeated
Joe Durham, Lawton, 4 and 3,

Ralph Morgan, Tyler, downed
Woody Kerr, Chickasba, 5 and 4.

,iSMttKs&SM.,. ,
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i r 'm'lTTnn i ri'im
Heroes

Philadelphia
a

'

Breckenridge,

championship

.Undefeated

Stephenvllle, Wcatherford,
Glad'ewater,

Texas-Oklahom-a

t WithrtoM.
1 rrlday Woodrov Wftion (DftUai)

tt Orind Frilrle. Adiraioo (Dillut at
McKlnair, Plttitnt Orovr at Xrvlac,
Polr l Tort Worth) at OHoHtUU, A mon
Cuur-Rlrtril- (Port Worth) at Pru.

I H.w London al Xlljort.
Hindirion at JackiosTlllo, PaliiUM at
Marihall. Cltburno at Loofvj4w.

I rrldij Court at Bryan, Dton
at TmpU

Prldiy Nicatdoetui at Port
Ntchti, St. Thomas UXooaton) at Froa-P-rt

it
1 Thunday: Nt Braoaftla at ir

(Saa Antonio) (conltranca); Prldty:
Harlandala (8an AntotUo) at Victoria

Taiaa UUltary Ulan Antocto)
Ti Burbank Ban Antonio. SCdlcon (San
Antonio) ti Alamo Hdshta (San Antonio)
(conftrtnea).

I Lamar (Hduiton) at BrownjTlUi.
McAUtn at Pbarran o (eon--
xaranct), Zlonna at. San Bcntto.

ArizonaHosts
'

Buff Gridders
PHOENIX, Arlt., Oct. 1. un--Ari-

zona Wildcats will have a major
opportunity to lead in the Border
Conference title race next Satur
day when they tangle In Tucson
with the West Texas State Buffa-
loes.

This is the only p tilt sched-
uled.

The clubs are rated even.
In athr sraifaTptm Tech nlavs

Houston there, Hardin Simmons
plays Midwestern at Wichita Fats,
Arizona State at Tempe meets
Wayne University at Tempe, Ari-
zona State at Flagstaff takes on
Whlttler College, Texjs Western
plays Abilene Christian at Midland
and the New Mexico Aggies play
New Mexico at Las Cruces.
.au are nigm contests.
West Texas State resalned ores--

Age Saturday bydowning MeMur-ry- ,
23 to 20. Arizona lost to Ore-

gon, 39 to 21. Texas Tech was
dropped, 20 to 7, by Texas A&M.
Hardln-Slmmo- beat Trinity, 20 to
6. Texas Western won over New
Mexico A&M. 41 to 7. Arkansas
beat Arizona State at Tempe, 30
to 13. And Cal Tech trounced Ari-
zona State at Flagstaff, 28 to 14.

West Texss trailed McMurry by
13 points in the third quarter at
Amarillo but erupted for three fast
touchdowns that turned the ta-
bles.

Hardin - Simmons dlsslaved a
hard-chargi- line and a deadly
aerial game In cutting down Trini-
ty. The Cowboys completed 14 of
26 passes for 208 yards at San
Antonio.

Yearlings Host

Colt Contingent
Unbeaten In three gamesto date

the Big Spring Junior high school
football club prepares this week
for its roughest assignment to
date, a Joust here with Sweetwa-
ter's C teamtentatively bookedfor
Saturday.

The Yearlings gained addedpres-
tige last week by thumping Snyder,
29--

There is a possibility the Sweet-
water coacheswill seek to move
the contest up to Thursday. Def-
inite announcementas to the time
of the game should be msde by
Tuesday,

The Big Spring B team, which
also achieved its third win last
weekend, goes to Sweetwater Sat-
urday for Its fourth assignment,

Lippman, Fowler
Tops In Gains

DALLAS, Oct. 1. WfcGIenn Lipp-
man, the jack rabbit of the Texas
Aggie backfleld, has moved to the
top In Southwest Conference

Lippman gained IX yards against
Texas Tech Saturday. brinE--
Ing-h- season total to 187 .yards
In 22 carries. This was 14 yards
belter than-Lama-r McHan, the Ark-
ansas star.

Fred Bennera of SMU became
the passing lesderas be pushedbis
total yardage to 292 yards on 29

1 completions In 48 throws.

lhiL..- .-

LITTLE SPORT

V . , " ', I ' 1 Tf

STANDINGS

NATIONAL ft: An uk
TZAU W L ret ob
NiW tat a. l SI inBrooklyn )M sa 3
Btf Loula II 7 131 IS
Bistort .......... H II 4M 30
,PMUd)tiia 11 II J74 33 jClnclniitu . II M 31
PHUburifa .. H M 411 33
ChiC o ' ' ' II (1 403 II

AMEBICAN LFAfUir:
TKAU w L Ptl OB
Nw Terk I M -
CtfvtUntf j .. ,. 1 04 I
BMtoa 7 17 IIS It
CMcmo II 71 131 17

Otro1t 7 II 474 IS
, . W l 48S 31

WtihmttoB ' I il 403 31
St Xoull ,131 41

YestercJay's Results

nation ievoir:
New York 3 Bonton 3
Brooklyn I TMlldclphU S (14 trvntntiW
Cincinnati a pius&urin a in inninin
St Louis 3 Chlcaio inu

ealltd end of Ithl
AMrKICAN IkAOCK

Boston 0 New Tork 3
Philadelphia Wuhlntlon 41
Detroit 1 CleTrtinrt 1

Chlcsfo t, St Louis a
DIXir SFRIES

Houston 3, Birnunaham f (Houston leads
3 I.

LITTLE WORLD HEME!
Montreal S. Milwaukee I (Montreal leads

GamesToday
1 s

NATIONAL LEAOOE PLAYOFF
Niw Tork at Brooklyn

DIXIE SERIES
Houston at BtrmlnghtRT

LITTLE WORLD SERIES
Montrial at Mllwaukse.

Blair FightsSolan
DALLAS!- - Oct. 1? tfl Lrexas

Featherweight Champion. Jacky
Blair of Dallas signed Sunday to
meet Lauro Salas of Tamplco, Oct.
12. The match will be held In Hol-

lywood, Calif.
i

BEARS MEET WAVE

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
DALLAS, Oct. 1.

west Conferencestarts playing for
the pennant this week but thla Is
nulte Incidental to a rousing inter--

BartoshRides

BenchFor.TCU
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. IB-H-

newcomer who can beat out
the man who already Is considered
the best back In the
SouthwestConferencewould seem
like paradise for a coach.

But to Dutch Meyer, it posesone
of the greatest problems he ever
fsced In 'football at TCU.

Oil Bartosh, one of the finest
quarterbacksto comealong atTCU,
led the team last aeaion. Because
he was back thla year the Chtls--

tlans were rated high In the pre-
season forecasts.

But into the regular lineups has
steppedMalvln Fowler. The Chris-
tians were getting nowhere against
Kansas in the opening gsme of
the seasonuntil Fowler took ovei
at tailback. Since then he hasrun,
passedand generatedthe Frogs to
six touchdown. He piloted TCU to
a 28--7 victory over Nebraska Sat-
urday.

Bartosh. who last year was the
total offense leader of the confer-
ence, lts on the bench. Any other
team In the nation probably would
be glad to bavo him

Here's the trouble: Meyer would
love to use both men at the same
lime but Fowler Is so much bet-
ter at the tailback spot that be
can't be moved to haKbtyck where
he wouldn't be able to do the pass-
ing and would do little running
Bartosh can play only at tailback

he's too small and Isn't fast
enough to play halfback.

Fowler, a runs 100
yards In 10 seconds.

Fowler now Is the total offense
leader of the SouthwestConference.

All Bartosh says is: "What a
game thai Fowler Is playing."

A New Program
NEWSOM'S FINE

12:45
Monday

1490 On

$--

3

u.

TWIN MENACES

The Yaleta leam that takes thei
field here against Big Spring Fri-
day nrght wll)' boast a weight aver
age In the line Of 172 pounds and.
lh the secondaryof 162 pounds.

The Indians of the El Paso dis-
trict, third of three AAAA team
the Steers meet this fall, are uni-
form In size

Biggest plecr In the starting
lineup Is Bill Wafer,
center

The Redmen are smarting from
a 13-- 6 dcreat banded them by the
Steers In 1950 In Ysleta and un-

doubtedly will be heavily favored
to defeat the locals. They have
a much better record to date.

The Steers are going to have to
do something about YsleU's twin
throdts, Enrique Mats, a

who stayed in the locals' hair
last year, and Jesse Whittenton.
a

The fatter Is a passing' wlzaid
who has beenriding the benchwith
Injuries but who Is due to be ship-
shape by this week.

Big Jimmy Ellison probably
won't see action against Ysleta
The huge tackle his an-
kle agalrtit Bowie last week and
will probablyube given a rest.

The other Steer-- hands are In
trim, however.

Big Spring will don Its traditional
black and gold uniforms for the
first time this season.On the road,
they've been wearing grey toggery
with red numerals.

sectional schedule headliningTex-

as A&M jyUh mighty Oklahoma.
The On the Sooners

at College Statlota Saturday night.
It's a feature battle of the nation.

Arkansas and TCJU play at Utile
Rock Saturday night.

This game finds Arkansas unde-
feated and with aa good record
as complied all last season. The
Razorbackswon two gamesIn 1950;

they already have beat Oklahoma
A&M and Arizona State The Chris-
tians lost to Kansas, but snapped
into It last week, trouncing Neb-
raska 28--

At New Orleans, Baylor tackles
Tulane.

The Texas-Nort-h Carolina clash
at Austin, r.U LSU battle at Ba-
ton Rouge and rl me-
lee at Dallas have their share of
national Interest,

Arkansas, A&M, Texas and Bay-
lor are undefeated,the Aggies kept
their record Intact last week by
beating Texas Tech, 20-- but were
not particularly Impressive. Okla-
homa was opening with a 49--7

strapping of William and Mary.
Texas trimmed Purdue, 14-- and

has the conference's best record.
The Longhorns shot down Ken-
tucky, in their first time out.
North Carolina lost to Georgia, 28
16, last week.

Baylor faces some real trouble.
Tulane last week beat Miami. 21--

and looked quite good Indeed. The
Bears openedwith a 19-- 0 win over
Houston but laid off last week

Rice, which bowed to Clemson,
20-1- will be playing the team that
whipped heralded Alabama. LSU
walloped the Tide, 13--

SML' figures on finally breaking
into the win column. The Meth-cdlst-

who lost to Ohio State, 0

last week while giving the Buck-
eyes some anxious moments, take
on a Missouri team that edged
Oklahoma A&M, 27-2- Oklahoma
A&M was whipped by Arkansas.
42--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W, lit St

PresentedB
FOOD STORES

P. M.
Saturday

Your Dial

'For A Variety In Good Music
Listen To '

KBST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MataAnd WhittentonChief
ThreatsIn YsletaAttack

Aggies,Sooners
ClashSaturday

AggiesSake

PRINTING

MUSICAL MEMORIES
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Browns Beaten

By CoastClub--

NEW YORK. Oct. 1, m The
greatest of baseball pennant races
has made the defeat of the Crcve- -

land Browns pro footbsll's great-
est team an almost obsolete
item,

BUt lose the Browns did, and 'o
a teamwhich last seasonwon only I

inree games it- - San Frtttclsco
49ers.

Guided" by the deft Frankie Al-

bert, the 49ers Sundsy upset the
mighty Browns, 24 to 10, in San
Francisco.

In othlr openers and they all
ran true-- to form Detroit wal-
loped Washington,35 to 17; Phila-
delphia edged the Chicago Cardin-
als. 17 to 14, and. the Chicago
uears wnippea weir perennial ene--
my.yGreen Bay. 31 to 20.

The PittsburghSteelersentertain,
ed the New York. Giants In Pitts-
burgh tonight. .

Paced by Bobby Layne'a aerials,
Detroit ran away from Washington
after a close first hah, which, ssw
thepinners holding a slim 14-1-0

lead. The Lions iced the game by
scoring 21 pomta in the final SO
minutes while holding Washington
to sevens Layne, the Texas U bomb-
er, hit with 20 of 26 oassesfor 310

lyarda.

M'AOI UAUrinex
PAYNE TO MEET

o
By The Associated Prats

Official play In the Texas Con
ference opens thla week at Kings-vll- le

with Howard Payne meeting
lexas Atu Saturday night,
It will begin drive to unseat

tie Abilene Christian Wildcats from
their throne. Prospects are trood
for any of the four other confer
ence schools to barge ahead.

Cowboys-T-o Oppose
Midwestern Eleven

Br lit aavclatad-Prea-a

North Texas State and Midwest-
ern, riding high in the Gull Coast
Conference,should find the compe-
tition strong this week. Midwest-
ern meets Hardln-Slmmo- at
Wichita Falls Saturday night

North Texas Slate appears des-
tined to thunder on. The Eagles,
who have romped to'.148 points In
three games, meet an average
East Texas State team.

Mon., Oct. 1, 1031

ByRousort

7

Sul RossTo Try
Sam Houston

fify The Associated Press
The Lone Star Conferencecham-

pionship race opens this week.
Defending champion. Sul Ross,

deflated, 62-6- by North Texas State
of the Gulf CoastConference,plays
Sam Houston State at Huntsvllle
Saturday night. Lamar Tech plays
Stephen F, Austin at Beaumont.

SouthwestTexas State, which has
whipped three opponentsand scor-
ed 141 points, will' meet Trinity of
the Gulf Cosst Conference at San
Marcos,

East Texas State plays North
Texas State at Denton Friday
night.

Royals Lead Series
MILWAUKEE, Oct 1. HI The

Little World Series v:i lu 1851
principals, Montreal's International
League Royals and Milwaukee's
American Association Brewgra, re-
sumeshere TuesdayAlght with the
Rojrals Ihead, 2--1.

TRANCHES
WATER.SEWER-OA-1

PIPELINE

C. A. VEST
Phone 1W9-- .

COFFEE, COFFEE
y

and '

GILLH.AND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

We Scurry

Phont 50'

DONALD'S-

Drive-In- n

Spaelalhlnf In

Mexican. Foods
Steaks . .

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Go-West- ern With

HAND MADE BOOTS !

CUSTOM BUILT
American

HatS M ComPlete !'

uStlS Line Of
Western VnsWsA

Shirts Wiix Mexlco

eiwI.L Boots For
Ladies Hand y?!)

Tooled xZ&QgJimn Children &

Purses Adults

Belt Buckles In Plain & Fancy Design

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 2nd Big Spring, Toxai Phont) 3321

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
Agency

From Coast to Coast
And to Any Point in Texas

We Move Your Furniture With
ExperienceAnd Safety.

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
PHONE 2635 day, 338 night

BIG SPRING BONDED

WAREHOUSE
MOREtHEAD & MEAD

PromptnessWith Courtesy.
Is Our Slogan
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: AUTOMOBILES A
"a!

. -

MARVJN HULL'
i MOTOR

? CdJvAPANY-- 1

Chfysler Plymouth
' Safes and Service
New and usedJars.

600 East 3rd Phone 59

Herald Want, Ads
1 Get Results
r

CUASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Inn
- Grocery

Specializing In Extra Fresh

fruiU and Vegetates fc

Oped Seven Days A Week

T3l2nEdstvrhird
East City Etmlts Highway SO

S. J. Mgr.
v T t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"Of

'50

'49

'40

'50

'50

SpringHerald,

Drive

McOiinnon,

.'51

AUTOMOBILES :?.-- , A

' ' AUTOMOBILES
Quality,

?
FORD six passengercoupe White wall tires, radio
and heater. This U like new,-- Cl.lft't
(Down Payment S495) e?ltWea
FORDs-to-n pickup, Heater, uied,asa passenger
car with very few miles. CllQC
(Down Payment S39S.) .. ?
BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater, and
white sidewall tires. Extra clean one owner car,

g " ,v : .$1485.
CHEVROLET convertible coupe,radio and heater,
white wall tires, looks like new. 4tT 1AQC
Down Payment $493) ? '

CHEVROLET Sedan. Hete's one that looks nice
and,la nice. Plenty ol transportation C7QC

XT

'46
for the money. (Down

.t 3- -

On

ASTUDEBAKER n

make a crop.

Salesman

convertible.

something.

BUICK.

Bulck

T
Scurry

'

In

writer a.
m.

EVERYBODY'S

lUthwtr SO

Neel, Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

-
Acrt)MTh
AcrM The

Insured londed
, Phon 632
LOCAL LONG ,

' Craft .

. Wklfd Neet Owner
1 oitc.

AUTOS, FOR SALE A1
- .' I" -

Gars & Trucks
1947HChrysier tin
IKO Dodge
IMS Dodgt club coup

tcdan.
"tJM7 Dodge Radio and

heater.
J Ford'cpib coupe, radio

DO ucaiei,
I

COMMERCIALS

IMS Chevrolet IW3on stake
.uoage supe.

1950 Dodge i.ton pickup. ?
Chevrolet LWB bed

IMS Studebaker pickup.
IMS CHevroIet n pickup.
IMS, Frd F--4 (take.
1949 Dodge n pickup
1M9 Chevrolet H pick-u- p

Chevrolet panel.
IMS Chevrolet long
wheelbasetruck.

.joite, .
CO

Gregg Phone

LATE IM CTlaTVROLlTr. ipeelel
club Overdrive. btte "

heater. nil at nun
bit Station,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Priced to II

Payment826SJ f '

V

LOOK
4 ''

SAVE

TheseSpecials

pick-u- We're going to
as soon as that top

$1095
A wonderful
of mileage.

$1275.

-Cadlllae Dealer

Used Car Manager
Phone 1800

FOR
NEW AND USED

PIPES AND
STRUCTURAL

STEEL

New Galvanized pip
from to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing ttaal
Wire Mash

Clothttllna eolasmad

o Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap Irpn and mafal,
In,-oi- l field csble, and

FREE Several thousand
batUry boxes to be given
away. First come, first,
served.'

' J Sta tit firsts

1IG SPRING
IRON & METAL

W Jrel phone MM

BUICK super, 4 door Riviera sedan, twq ton
green dynaflow", rad!6. beater, and a beautiful

pf tailor --mado seat (overs, priced sit S300.GO

below new 'car C ft
jdUcount , .,... f3JU.
BUICK Special Sedanette.K locally owned--
Lots of miles, but In excellent' shape.5fou can'
keep up with the Jones' in
this one at a Smith price ItVD,

aC
cotton

ljon

oioom isus on gives the stalk
chance to get sunshine.

NASH sedan,
for someone who thinks only
And price Is
cheap, too

'5 STUDEBAKER Champion The dean--V

est, cutest '50 model in town. worth
Come in and tell us how much?

'adQ noadmaster For comfort,
beauty, .or long life, you can't beat this New
price on a car like this, $3250.
This tine only $1495.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Joe Williamson,
40)

READ
THE .

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
pKUnslar Wmdcr-Byrti- n

Loss Dogi. let Crttmi
Cart l'm

until

DRIVE INN
Wnt

MOVING
Sritrff,.
Nation

&

1
I DliTAKCE ,

ft pjftclitf
T.

DeperiQable
Used

erub

ist9 Dads

850

ii7 in-io- n

m with

ton
1M8

1V4 ton

feJCSjOR

101 5SS

coup.
tlree. Matt once,

not uren.

Sell

AND

sUll
Just one

car
gas

SALE

ft

to. order

battarlas.

COMPANY
W.

set
C

car.

(1XOC

ana
some

the sale

ft
Surely It's

for
car.

ll.oa

TRAILERS A3

SPECIAL
' completelymodern.
f, PeerlessTrailerHome

Top Id Quality adAppliance
.' Comeseeus today.

WeBuy Used'Trailfir- -

.SOUTHWEStERN""
TRAILER

Crclghton t w. Highway 80
615 N. Texas, Odessa,

"
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
4

195ff CMC Pickup,' four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe call, i

1947 Chevrolet FlVetmas-te- r

cub coupe, radio and
heater,Interior and exter-
ior excellent aQbcautifuI

Sreen
finish, perfect

1038 Oldstnobile se-

dan, radio and. heater,
good tires, exceptionally
good car, goodtransportat-
ion, priced rlghf.

1047 DeSoto, sedan
Radio, heater and fluid
arive,. a very clean car
anareaavlogo.
1051 Pontiac sedan,
superaeiuxe, two-ton-e fin-
ish, all accessories, very
low mileage.

1041 Oldsmobllc four door
sedan, radio, heater, and
hydramatlc transmission,
priced to sell?

MARVIN WOOD

504 B. 3rd.

111! BUTCX iooO Uti, mm.
bh.v u,,v, saw liwr JH p in, B
IWI UQU19J, raMi WW,
CLEAN: lHr OldinebUt clnb mix,
rlct4 to tll (julck. 110 Emnrb

rUco.

EAL BUYS
1847 Dodge Coupe. Very nice.

S825

1K0 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

door. Loaded. t S1SS3

1948 Hadson Commodore "8",
Moor. $1083
1948 Hudson Super

1785
1950 Hudson pacemaker

11783

EAKER & JEEL

Hudson Dealer

5th &'MaIn Phone 840

IIM MODEL rORD dab coupe for
ale ar trade tor cheaper cat or Tore

pickup. Phone 1UI--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A-- l
USED

CARS AND
TRUCKS
SPECIALS

. 1951 Ford
Custom Like,
new. Priced at a big sav-
ing at

$1825.
1950 Ford

6 cylinder club coupe Ra-
dio, heater, plastic seat
covers, white wall tires.
This is a one owner car
and like new.

$1495.
1949 Ford

Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand good rub-
ber. A-- l mechanically'.

$1295.
Commercials
1947 Ford

truck. 158 Inch
wheelbase, This truck is
like new.

$995.
1946 Chevrolet
Long wheelbase
truck. Practically new rub-
ber and air brakes, A-- l
condition.

$725.
1946 Ford

n pickup, 6 cylinder,
Sood rubber, A-- l

A bargain at only

$575.
severalother

. good buys in
cars, pickups

. and Trucks

Big Spring
Motor Co,
i --

j
,.

. YaUrFrtandly
' . Ford Daalar

SM W. 4th Ph. 2445

TRAILERS AS

&

SALES .

Phono 3015
Dial Odessa,

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS'f ORl. At

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1950 Champion 8 passenger,
VR4IL O. D. -1-

948 Commsnder
19(S'JeepSUUon Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 PonUac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Mercury,

;
COMMKRaALS

1941 Chevrolet panel. a

1948 Studebaker
194S International U-t-

1948 Ford stake.
X,

McDonpId

Motor Co.
208 Johnson PhoneZ174

REAL jBUYS
iji nauer --uoor , (
1951 Henry J "6' cylinder

1948 Kaiser

1949 Jeep, new jop 9
Coldiron's iSqraae

809 East 2d Phone 21C8

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IIM MODEL PORtl truck. ( k..
J0".,,w m!',l Tw 1MI Chf f rolet

aurap vmafM a Teal VOrK COB- -
traeuid Oar Ptwsa IJ71. Night Phone

I UIKtm Cab .arncet-pbo- IH
teCow Cab, sad

TRAILERS Al

COMPLETENESS MEANS
FINEST CONSTRUCTION

IN KIT TRAILERS

iilllt'OWI, IM ..Bill.er Eectrto Brabet are but a lev el
we line maunnai namee trhote prod-ne- u

narnaUr make poetlble the ami.
Ilr Reaaon enoaib wbr KIT TraUer
u the "BUT."
Several modelsto choose from

KIT Provides 1L

PEOPLES .
INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING
INC.

Phone2649
W. Hwy. 80 by Airport Road

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOUBUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
i

Can Giva You 5 Years
i

Financing

at 5 With Only

25 Down

IT'S HERE 'ill
1951

All Metal House Trailer

SPECIAL

$2,695
We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales

C. Highway 80 Phone.1073

Colorado City, Texas
'E. Highway 80 Phone2668

Dig Spring, Texas

AVIATION A7
IMl, PIPER J--4 Cub, 11 bona power,

' fliwwt fnntAr n.w f.krt, V.H. .1,1,
Termi. B. o. Wearer, phone Hoa-j-l

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9
LAY AW AT eilet Beat thoea laet
nuwla aboppcri, II 00 holdi anr

trlejde, vaion. tor aula, icoot-ar-,

etc Oood aelactlon tadar bat mar-b-a
not la December. Bit Sprtac Uard- -

waxa. iti vain, it. .

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
ST0RAG1 A TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Long Distance '
Furniture Moyirs
Bonded Iniured ,'

u . Cratlno Pseklnj ,
Agent For

HOWARD VAN,
LINES

COAST TQ COAST
.Corner lit I. .Nolan

ANNOUNCEMENTS. B

LODOES-
-

-
tTATTO r(mToetl Kg
Sprint Chipttt K. 171
B am tmj Jrd Tharo--y(Q i7 usni. i.m p m.

Ron fjtta. it P
CrrU Dtnltl. .

nurcKXAL ordsoi or kaolbb
AJ Mk Wtlt l S l. J t, .

W J 0rjfc nidtat
jcniaim f ma. .

r TatUty IN uOo c CbMU CO
PYTMIAH SHUrm. ISO

4 U UoMtr too
di not Uouittr;
eriln Johnpon.' M t O

iTATEO 'mMtlir tUXtiPIUtA Lod Ho: Ml
A r. and4a Al ,Jn uul
tUi TJinridir rlrtL I u
p m" School ot tnilraeUoa

ca Wanitdajr iht. wA a, Dtu nilrrilo DtnUt Sia.

cejSrlar Comrandr
No 31. KT (fUttd COO-- it

2nd Monday fifsht
in (mr,n sniTa K. c.

It a Currla. Jr.
J Rteordir

IUINOTSI.Caa Stntea. Ptior"r
.Ttiiaw CABa ana .

Mullen LMl IT1 I OOP
Mieta Mondar IK pml
Nv location. Baa anunio
and tth VUltori wiicom
Laon Cain. (Wobla Orad

Araarlean Lrton Port
Ml. riiulir mtailntnl(hU lit and lrd Tbnra-da-

Clubbouta open Ipa U II IE
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Mono
AUpraptrtlti owned and controlled
bj me are poeica accoromg i law u
D O'Daslel a

NOTICB
an ctill.eMitrolled landa tn new
ard. Mltcbeu And julaeicacS couaflei
are polled Na nuaunt. no ninini
Bo traepaiilnr v

Mary Ctult, Oorta Cola.
Albert and Eameetlna UcOehea

CARD OF THANKS B3

r?ARn n Tn Awira i
We wtih to eiteBd our beart'elt
uanki and apprecuooa lor toe acta
of klndnrie. musaier of ermpatbr,
and beaatlful floral offertnf recelrrd
from our kmd frlendi and RflsH.
oori aurmt tne recant BcreaTfmrnt
In the UK if but beJored wife and
mother. Afra. Beitl. Lena uveleie
Wa tipldallr thank the Rar. Maple
we eipecteuy tnana ma rot. uapii
Aterj of Uie Cut Paurth Baptlil
Church. .

EdiTard LoTiten and children
J. T,BeU and famllr.

CARD 09 THANKS
viib to cvDteis ouroemcere

appreciation for the' man acta of
klndncie ehown ur durlnr our lored
ooe'a lllneie and death. Mar Ood'a
rlchait bleeilno b- - With aeeh of rou.

The children of''
jj Mn. Emma J. Tbamee

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST IN downtown area: Knrelope
conUlntni Birth CertUlcAte for Jacquo
UUU. CaU 1U3--

LOST. TWO boriee, eorrel mara and
colt. Can IKS or BeraM Office,

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

"MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone IAS

BUSINESS OPP.

ron BALK: Parnltare and natural
of apartmenthotua and leaaa
on btiUdlns lis E. 3rd Street.

FOR SALE ot' trade Complete It
machma Martas Lanndrr aaulpaieat
CooUet D. C Oraaeett, alur t:0S
MS Johnaoa, Phono SUT--

, FOR SALE

PlDlnf itatlon and with and ireaie
rack. Nlca Bur atock and par no
leaia Block wtu run about 1 1 too Lo-

cated on Rlahwar SO tn aood on neld
town Raaaoa for eellln. owner bain
dranea

A. M. SULUVAN

FOR SALE: Service BUUon Sll Weet
lrd Hlihwir (0 and air bate UiBe.
Well eqalpped and etockod. Sale prlcee
leu than inventory;

Herald
Want Ads
Get Results

HELP WANTED, Male El

r
r,

. $S
W. XV

c?

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

rOM f;klMk fOBCU. BA w v wi un
tAIUH, LOTS 1W rnJWUTi b4 kur4 rtttituitnam inn t stow

tw iwir tf
cocZBUKN-- 4y Isaka

mm aiMM a 5i traw nn.
SPECIALIST D2

mp TOU koav, ja MM u4
I Mr. sm Hum dndMJhmiBpmimnl SntU. IMS Trf irCU I4TS. '
EXTERMINATORS Of
TKRurria hihomal .rt.H
tcteaWI taatrat Tir St raara. CaU
ar wnu tain Hmphrt. aaBaaa,
TX31UITESI CAU W WTKB WelTe
EttermtoatlM'Camnaav for trae to
epaauon nil w Ate a. Baa Antel.
Teiaa Ph.neSotsT

HOME CLEANERS. t ' D8

PVRMtTURE. nooa cleened. revived.
Si J DoxaaUaaara,

US lltt PLPhane.SW.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D

dOUSlJMOVrNQ

Large buildings- -. for ssle.
Jr R. GARRET

107 Llndberg Phone2128--

Dirt 'Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
solL drive-wa- y material, ferti-
lizer hauling, plowing, leveling.

LEO HULL
Phone 938

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlghta 14S8--

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1803

DIRT WORJV
Plowing, and lieveUn'g
Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
. Phone 1014

pa(ntino-paperin-q dTi
AND paper hissmg K.
an Pre. eiUmata. bail

Mu-w- " a C Adama

PREE ESTTMATE en patnttne and
paper hanilne Alio carpenter work.
caU SM4--

RADIO SERVICE J

Radios Serviced .-

Quickly and ctflclently. Hc
sonioie.

WInslett's
RadiO.ServIce--

207 SouthOolUd Phone1S50

radio BALES and larvtte: all work
tuarantaed Reaaaaable Mwrrar R
dip Repair Bemce. Tn a. jra.
VACUUM CLEANERS Olf

VACUUM.
CLEANERS
Sales ana Servicer

New Eureka. Premier, G. ,
and Klrby Upright and Tank

All Makes In Used Cleaneri
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G.'BLAIN LUSE
W. 1Mb at Uneaster

Cleaners tor Rent
Phone 18

Established 1928

WELDINO D24

WAXDIHO Bath.eUetrte
and aeetrlenaAnrwhera .arume B
lettrray. Tea raei jn roona a

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
wanted CAB driven. Arnlr car
Cab Compear. SM Bcarrr.
NEED DRIVERa APDIT Bl TllloW
Cab Compaay. Su Sta.

HELP WANTED, Male El

KlOM 838

I WANT TO TALK

To a young man, ex-G- I or draft exempt, who Is In-

terestedjn a-- job with unlimited possibilities. Promo-
tions depend entirely on the Indivdual. Employee
benefits include retirement,group life insuranceand
hospitalization.

Must be a hard, honest worker with proven sales abil-
ity. Unless you that you can get results,andun-

less you know that you want a job with a good future,
please do not apply. This job musthave a man to fill
It who is willing to sacrlfce just a little now for a
good well future with one of the larger corpora-
tions in the country.

Write Post Office Box 749

Big Spring

HELP WANTED, Female E2HELP, WANTED, Famsle E2

WANTED

Lady for,speclllty selling. Opportunity for very high tacose,
Permanent position. See Mr, Matheny. .

TASrr.r'T;!'.

221 Jrdl'

StAWLXTSH

CLtbK

RLDO,

DIRT

SMALL

Type.

PORTABLE

QrejUound

know

paid

5MPLOYMENT 7 E

HELP WANTED, Male 'El

WANTED'
i

Ambitious man to train-- u
OUIcef Manager.

is a description of
man needed.
AGE: 21 to SS
EDUCATION: High School

Graduate. "

EXPERIENCE: Some know--
ledfe) of. 'Ofiice Routine,

. Boekkeeplag and Typing.
a&W$hl QWAtfrlCA.

JIONS: Good Hea,lth. Sound
Fn1.01""! Ni1 Appearance.
Intelligent, Diversified In.
teresL a Team Worker, Ag--

fj incaaiTo nq Ambitious,
If you are Interested-i- n , .
future and jvould like to asso--
v wiMu wiia a progres-
sive organization,' It will

v-- w ""? letter aescno-.n-g
yourself, tot Office

i. "Ti& ALt .

APPLICATIONS
WILL BE

CONFIDENTIAL

ISSSfi "??AJMt to- -
ewaejua auacar aaaiiin. innaaiaaiiuta

lalee and caUectlotii. Car euen--- w,r. niu panieuiari and re.....-v- .. Hiwr, s.a m, buj Bprmf,

jnu. IAT SM per weec tor numberpremr at once. HoUrwood Cleaneri.
1A0J tJoraBird, Phone im, LauiBtoo,

,..!f.INDJ:!!?
w"vm mmm UUnTtI,

Afee)
ATTENTION'

SCHOOL BOY

Several nest, dependableboys
7 to wors; after school and

Saturday. Good pay for boys
whqwork. All Interested see

MR. HURT
Crawford Hotel Room 214

Wednesday,October's,

afterschool.

HELP WANTED, F.msle" E2
OPERATOR w A N T E bl CrawfordBeauty Shop. Fheoa tla.
EXpnutNcm WArrnEa aad
JUhwaaher waated. Apply la aanoa.

OrlU.

OOOD DRIVER and Batiak..-w.-r
(od reference!, a widow l uw aaiarr. PBosa coUecw
wHvinu, tr

WANTED: EXPERlXlfCED waltreea.
Amur tn nanoo-uill.r- 'a wt atk--

sit at sre. ' .

EXPERIENCED "WATntESaWAliue!,
v, nmn mi luaraway aw

YOUNO LADT for seneraloffice work
and caihlertal, Empire Southern Oae
Compear.
WAITRESS WANTED, Cap ROck Cafe.
Lameia Hlthway.

PART-TIM- E

WORK
Part-Tim- e survey work from
the home. Must nave private,
uniimuea uiepnone. women
only. '.Write- - giving your .tele
phone-numbe- r. .Write carevof
uersm:'

. BOX SM ,
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
EYEMXJfQ PRY cook ana imi,i.

lgjJTETerybdrs Brtrt Inn, Wait en

NEED MORE mon.vl U.
Call E. T . Aberaethr. BetUee HotaL
ror appointment Uocular afternoon
w.omw inureqar.

FINANC Vl
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Leaaa
SlO aad Up

US MAIN ST.
Phone 13H

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIOBT NURSBT

Ura Poreivth klepl chUtaat, UM
Nolaa. Phone. lata.
rwnn rvafatTS . -- a a"eaaM ww.J (IWStir, aU B4rArB
Weeklr ralat, Mia. Bala, SM Eait

WIU. KSaaP aafldraa ka jwar kaaie
dar ar alikt. sea Uaaaatar. Suj,
RSXWat Wlt.lim kta4.mrtM .11j. .." .."' iTi -- - - '" TTT"?-ai papua. mi nam, raaaa ITTM
MRS. JOHNSON Bt IBS tlla rata,
keeps children for warktac mMhera.

jnfMiwri rnaao aai.
CHILD CARE tn roar home, BlahU
Phaao JSIT-W-. Ura. RaM.

Will. KEEP amaU chUdrea far work'
tat methert,weeklr ratal. Mn, c. r.
CoaUi. SOS Wilt 1th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
arEHCXR SUPPORTS: wemea and

tea, Ura. WUttaau, Laaaaatar.
raaaa iiil
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WASH AT Vausbaa Vtaata where
raa w i aava to wan. He Mar- -
tam iteam heat (or aU Sold clottei.w wi VM5 vvapica ap aaa aa
Uver Weit Hwy. SS Phone tlla.

ABC
LAUNDRYCLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash. Greater. Free Pick Ud
and Delivery. ,

WQiVa s. Gregg Phone 9tn
Brookshler Laundry

Rough Dry areasen ,

Wet Wash"
and Help-Se-ll

100. Soft Water
Maytag Machine

Curb ServiceIn and Out. '
690 t 2nd .PhoaaM32
8RINO. TOUR Insane Hi. Paatj
ssoi South Johaaoa.

Wllfli ranr
,

trftaas, aire. Tbomn--
arwnaa WBav wf wrua

SEWINO H4
WyasejBJ BUOtLBJB. awtUS BB.

Bwltaakelea. aM -- Mwaasal

SSSr.
OrHr-Da-y JJerrice

aarerea tena.,. pte.--v Mprwanaj
Jaa.aT.1tia, Mn tfll

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWItidV ti

; BROWN'S
t
FABRIC HOP

li Lotely fall Cbitons,

TJorduroyg, Velveteens,H

Broadclolhs, etc
In all popularcolors.

'
201 E. 2nd

Raaufiivuina aim, an w.
urwu m areeaaa. aia w am. mone
Itll-v-

DO SEWtNO asd BlUratAean. ut:
ClmrcbweU, tl RbbbbIb. Pbona
i.iaw. 4

JLLy- - "nTrOHa bwttaalialea.
I Botoa, lira. . V

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, and eyelets.
Western Cstyle shirt buttons,
rhlaeatarie buttona.

Aubrey-- Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

Loxram-- a coauamca Pheae SawS
IWI Benton. Mrs. BL f Crwaker.

S HIHUTE Cab Mtmtt. its
TeUow Cab, sad

WANT TO Bats a partyt Contact
your ataaler dealer, lira. Stella cram. HM waad. 'Sag
luzixr's coauamca rW. sssm
IBS Itta St Odoeaa Marrte
STUDIO oral, eoametlu Wfhr ftoaa
Robmaoa. Route t. Boi III.

FARMERS EXCHANGED

FARM EQUIPMENT Tl

ARMtW

EQUIPMENT
Johnson Crop

i Duster
Priced To Sell Now.

InternationalHarvester
Partsand Repair

InternaUonal Harvester Home
Freezers. 7 Cu. Ft 11
IS"

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Prestone

Ant&freeze
Get 'yours Early

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY
GIVEN

fc ftniwrn
rtJ, UKIVtK

Truck & Implement Co.

Lameia Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

RAY CASH-A- ND

SAVE"'

Asbestossiding
(subgrade)
White and gray.. $ .V?
Oak Flooring , ,
Ko. 2 Royal I 1.50
2x4 and2x8 jl en
8ft-20- ft 'aV
1x8 .1x12 Sheath-- 7 en
lg.Drypln au
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50
yellow pine

2x4 8 feet t Oft
Each 'AKJ

131b. Asphalt Felt O OK
400 ft rolls.....j. 7J
2101b. Composition ne
Shingles.. O''1

Glass
Doors ',7J
24x24 Window o (f
Screens O.uw

VEAZEY

Cash Lunnber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER

Ph. 4004 Ph. 1573
Ml

2802 Art. B LamesaHwy.

AUTO REPAIRlNO
"BODY 8HO

'COLLISION REPAIR
'

AKIDON
. PAINT JOM

QUALITY 6Y CO. ,

Lame Hwy. 1 PheftaJ88

CLAHlrU

CLlAHfRJ ..'

We faatw-e- . crrlva-r-a rervfta
QMrMlVHt-SalMa-l

II ffVniWn rfwIlaW
(,'

Merchandise." it
BUILDINO MATERIAL' Kt

ROWN CONCRETE CO.
Illgbest quality coacrete,

Seeus for youf ready-mixe- d

needs.Located."

1600 Block East Hlway CO,-Pho-

2838

Sheet $6.00

$60
$8.00
$8.50.
$710

19c

Rock

SheetRock
U" SI

1x8 Sheeting
Dry Fir

2 Sheeting
Dry Fir
2x4 Fir
8 fL- - 2ML
1x8 Car Sldlha--ct. Mseee

r2x4'a No. 1
Fur

W"7
ABocsfos siaing
White, Urvblue Y &n nnsray y.UU
CoforadOf River waihed sand
ndgriveLyd p 5Q
The LumberBin '

, 3. T. Cherrr. Owner
HI N Oregjf. Phone 48

10 TTV OP vfc eoncreta
IteeLtta centa bar ftwift. aoe at...Ma
or Phone 1M1--

OOOS. PETS, ETC. Id
RAISE CNTNCRTl.vAa fnM nthttitf
far keartas Rakbrfor profit Rata.
tne "P" ChlncWUa Ranch, phaaa
tau.
PEaUNOESE MALE pup for eala,
JW month old thorousnbred. Cau
10M.

HOUSEHOLD OOODa M

FALL BUYS
One more week: Inner-sprin- g

mattresses.Regular
$44.95 for $34.05 cash.
We have plenty ot these good
used."bedroom suites W9.95 to
S129.95. "
Some slightly used studio dltV
vans.
Good selecUon In new living
room furniture.
Plenty new gas heaters, also
2 and 3 burner oU book stoves.
New and used gss stoves and
electric refrigerators.
See us for good quality

with guaranteedserv-
ice.

WE BUY. SELL OR RENT f

Wheat Furniture 1

504 W. lrd Phone2123

Take Care Of Your
'APPLIANCES

They May Have To Last

A Long Time
Ward' Service DepitsStaffed
With Ttalned'ServiceMen-T- o

Give New Life andr'JselterPer.
formances To Your Montgomery--

Ward Home Appliances.

Washing Machines.
Vacuum Cleaners
Sewing Machines
Radios, AU Makes -
Air Conditioners
Water Pumps

MontgomeryNWard
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL

dreM! J2! "U -- " rtS.

Apartment sea ranae i

S"," raniei to iiU SB tajaj.- --.mi waeuna mas
Thta to aa eiceptlonj tood
Older model Marian la- - All
Reconditioned Af ontiomerr wareswBibirs SM aad SM
aad',rs.,M " '"B,
Severn portabla waihen. Boms Kksniwto i.U SlO. IU and Sat.
A. few food ban ta wed hiaUn

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE CO. '

PhoRe448 304 Gregg

RADIANTS por aU make fuib'i.'f " brln roar lamptaor ned--
.X "?' "f. " Hardware.. IIT

Main. Pnont II.

won balki a. T. uprtfht waehtoemachine, need 1V4 feera. rxeenenlcondition SU M caih. Phone MH'

ELECTRICAL
, f LECTRIC AND l

'RIFRtCIRATrON-- ,
,

SERVICE -
rRDfwiR, ELECTRIC

SM AUwHA Phone431

T RADIATORS . ;
New. Uiea, Clesnsd, Ra--
.1t!i?i,M
SaMatattlenguaranteet

Pwrtfy Radlaiar'. 'Mnrwsr'H4H. PtfrH-JH-

aVtHVlCE $tAtlfN8 --t '

reSeciU.in ,

AUTOMATIC 1

,
- VJ PUNUP

CosdenSeryke SUtJwVj
244 Jwhtts-a- Phana ISM

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For DajlyReferenc

CORNfLWON

$H2t?J5
$13.50

Refrigerators

RABIATORSTT"

TRANSMISSIONS

.. .
A

it it
s

? Af



1

MERCHANDISE

HOUIIHOLD POOPS K4

'iNNfaspiuKa
t

, lattrcttta CustomBuUt
' Cotton lUttcctM,

. tt New and UsW- -

, flCLttP
PATTON MATTRESS
- .rACTORY &;.

UPHOLSTERlNa

y0 COrtIMATK vuhbm k
enta Bad dleh tubir, cheap. CU
to eiba at Coo Appliance.
--

5-7 n
REMODELING

'
sxle ; .

, 8pUl Price on all Rebuilt .

GasRangesand Washing
Machine . v '

NOW
la your thane to really

SAVE MONEY
. WASHINO MACHINES
.

' Triced from '
$19.95lo $69-5-

"

.
' rYbuiit ,

RANGES
Reducedto almost

Mi Price
Left get these bougbrnow.

W need theroom.

SAVE TODAY

BIG SPRING

... HARDWARE
..

111 Main Phon 14

. rOR (All! Maytag wasner, told aew
for lltMS. will Mil worth jjje money.
Pboa 4IJ. ,

heed tJrEi)"ru Hununit t t y
Crttr atop and Swap- - We wni

hay till or trad Phono MM lit
W Sad

pa MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1TM Oregf Phone21J7

SPORTINO GOODS K

U PoorBOAT and trailer, t horto-pow- tr

ata rtnt Motor. Oood condi-
tion. WOO for trtrjttlni. att at tot
Dnloa.

WEARINO&APPAREL K10
1 AU bow-- m Wat ftetorr rtprtim-itir- t

for Sit lortlT drttt lint rath--'loa rrock. 1 will bt iUd to tilt atyour bono tnd show ti Uiflortlrttjrlit for AD and vmur Mrs Otr.
ltad UcUaban. 0i f Ttaptranco,
Phont lrtt-w-. .

MISCELLANEOUS kTl
Et.TS ron an au 'rrKtrattoa.air tfdltlftrt. awlot Uacoiiaor

Ato auppnoa nt jt, ma iw.
frBWIMtI'MACRUiai'ltEPArjU

- Itttorttiif , ItoValldlnc Bar StD
Ittat An work tnarantotd InMany Phono Mil.

iKEW AJH attd radio' and
ffapu" a' aargip prleto, ruoord
awwB.ni ttmsv -- . i ), ,

WXIfDurU. AMD atoal towtr. roav,

eufwi ubrnmanrr company "
u.jo. to aoTou rronfc aaanaa riaca.nwm. . - -

.

tiiAUi
Rom: M

.HItvota.wsti anpwarinaw.

LOTBX,T BBSROOM, oat or two
JBB,--, artratd ntraac and !.QTbat Itne. MIT iohotoa. :
I l9Rrni Cat) aerrlee. PntJM IMl
Ttiiew oaa. astf rMmre--

KTCXLT PVluf JBetxD. tmiet Tedroom;
wlTaU aatranet..atlomtng btth. tat
wut.ane. a

- , BEDROOMS ',r, ':
,raMeMe.rooms and two

" Wigl rooas at 910' Johnsoa.
Would llkfFto-fl- Ubea with
iBursts and working girls.
You'll havrJ to see to appre.
'date.

, Phone 2360-- or 9654
l,,,,,",,,,''S,aTessastsisa
iVSaTB00M TO rent. prtraU btth,jata otto. R day sleeper.SM r,

lHeM SM. '
BBROC POB wtm'aa or working

MfJl. iH OaBat. ta but toe,
'ji ' ;

lAltM BBJBROOM, nttable for Iw
men. double bed. prirtle thowtr bam, ltil Ranatlt, - JPhont til.-- . ,
BEDROOM POR M0t prlratt en. ,

, trance on but lint, call Mot, nilScarry,
BEDROOM. CONVEtOENT to bath,garage, (or gentleman, no drtaktng.
phone WM, 111 East Hth. ,

J BEDROOMS POR rent, one eon
bio and ooe tingle-fo- r men. One tin-
gle or double for ltdltt. Close la.
Mi Scarry, pnonc ttU.
A LABOE eomfortable SonthTiedroora;
adjoining bath, prtrata entrance, tor
rent to a lady, phone MOW. ' '

FRONT BEDROOM, ortrlle eatraqct.
PheoeIMW; Mi, Johnson. i

one, w'tth pnralabath, not Lancasur. phone Ull.
BBbBOOU POR men. prteate
trance and than bath.Caa aRer

:M M Laacatur.
OARAOC BEDROOM for rent, prt--
waU bath. MO.Uatn.

BipROOM POR rtnt. pr,at btth,eatranoe.can Wl. I
fcBPROou ron rem gag MataJT

J JWM?,7.Tent. tlarg.
uwrm., eBMICB,

BBDItOttBI, ,c3l'..tv-- aaute
-- :Js.
eKMe..pi;,'e e.PaeeM ,tTT alter

OS BaTOaoOUS..aHablafor t.. -
men eaeh, --adlotmng beat-- 0 -

m, jeos.mtvjji raon Joe.
II09M .VBOARDTy. . LJ

'' BJwM.AfD.had fonmea.'PtmtW

es, ,4Wtwwr(.el neflel- -

L3

ti Matmi Oab.rrVe.'Pha, aossow,naay aaa .
eHO AB two room apartment! fag .

ONC AT Iw room furglahed apart.
aseau, M eoopU. Cotemaa,Court.
DNPORNlewto APAJbTUxfNT tar
raat,;iatlaabltade.'wrtfateeaaraaca,
aad bath. Ho ehadreaV W BunaU.e

APARTMENT, nicely furalih-J-d.

Aajly at A AAA Trailer Court,,
ai, vAtaa avsrtw

CENTALS L

APARTMENTS. LI
) ROOU rUnKMHED aprtmtnt, '
ttlli paid; 'upstalri. Coupl only..Its
month, Inqulrt 104 poind,
.ONE ROOU wtll furnished tpart--
nrott suu paie. ime, irxi oeoroom,
(H w. am. -

--t-
PORrTTMIED . APARTMENT
wttli prltu bath and (trait. No pets
or drlnxut 'allowed. Phone JJTJ--

Ml K. UUw "
DESIRABLE FTIRNIOIIED VroOss,
room, Prteete
bath. Sorrel refrigeration. Mil pUd
HO ap Downtown location. J04 John-
toA, King Apartment.

ruRNISHKD garage tot
meat.'Newly decorated. Rear et KJ
Johnson. phone 1S or ctU it Ml
Johnson.

3M0DERN apartment,Bicel
furnished. Pilgldelre tad tlr condi-
tioned, Ranch Inn. West Highway M.

rOR RXNT! furnished dap-- It

x. 4S0 p4r month. Bllli tneladed.
Ipauire 11) East Hth between J:M
AtUJ:00 pm.

' DOTLIXE3-- . BOTH famished ind un-
furnished, three rooms tod beth. Air- -
port AddMon.nPnoptW',
OHC ROOM'Purnlsbed nutansopart--
mens, suitable for couple. Rt drunk,
pets. 10 Worth Orggg. v

8MALP FURNISHED tpartmtnt for
rent, phone Jell--J or m tt ISO

Matn.,

' ONlC, Mrnlshtd tptrtmtnt
jor rent. MrnUbtd fatuity lit

Kltt-Thln-
l.

LAROK tmfarntshtd tptrt- -

mtut. onrttt otm. rooot Mi or
ctU tt 1M1 Stnrrr. .

nvvmlnmrn nikinr HffnL
and UtlKwo dossU. o.pttt, la rttr Ma oUad, my

Mtnr uinnu rnntlthtd 'onortnont. I

wtta tab bats. Rijirttxtt raolrtd.
PhOBO OTOt. ml

HOUSES T-- p
MICE, MOOERM oom fuTBUbtd
homo.Tor coaplt at.MO WH,th,

S
POR REKT or Uatt! Oat rtmodtltd

boon, porjF
month. Onqslrt at MS Bardms Strttt.
1 tnulrt two rtftttnett, t .

J.ROOU rURHISHED boost. bUlt
'paid IMI Ponlty. "

8UALL HOUSE for rent, .aulttblt
for bedroom only, 40VVT. Sib. Phoao
1000--

I UlRirrE'Cab Serrleo. Phono 1M.
ttllow Ctb. and

AND bath farnltbtd boatot.mat Vtainn. Vantha't VUlasa.
Wtst flUhwty so .
PimMISntED SERVANTS boast for
rtnt. to colored people la tiehanrt
for wort, soa johnsoa. Phont 1T3M.

bath unfurnished 10S
WUla St, Weil Highway SO.

I POUR ROOU farnUbfdFbdttst, for
small fampySlo-- , North Orett.

amisc. pan RENT , ,s
orncE SPACE for rtnt m t I
Rtaian. IW Ulln
WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED TO rtnt! V to M section
of land., tultablt for ralslnt cotton
aad fttd. An ntw tdalpmtat plenty
of farm references.E. J. Fletai,b
Roott 1. Boa 1U. tU mini Mortbt?
out of 'Bit Sprlas.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY . Mt
OWNER: THREE comer baftntu
lots, a isrstes.1 btlh.'-Wei-t

Highway SO. close to Air Bast. Showa
by appointment only. Write P. O. Bos
1M4. - ' " "

TRADE" OR "
v

EXCHANGE
Liberty 4Ic3ute Trailer. In good
condition, ZtoV small house.
Bowling illey, complete, for
good usedcsr,pickup, or sfflall
house. s

Brick business building an.
extra lot In Winters, Texas for
properly In tor nearBIgSpring.'
Good Income property ln,Sny-de-r

for,property In qr"6e1
Big Spring. '"-.- , --

t RUBY GRAHAM
Phooe 1731--J BM Johnsoa
HOUSES FORSALE,' :m

LOVSLYHOM!;
BeiuUfoltr cVroom. boa on
pavement' near,new College, '

BEST BUY Hi TOWN ! '.

FOR ONLY i2,5K.
-- ;Emma Sfciuqhter
1305 Gregg .. Phone.132g

' HOMEftlNCOMK'

PROPERTY,
Medtra IWeom ataaa ham; Ttaettaa '

. bUnds, hardwood floors, garage,me
Saeal apartment ta rear Urate)
ctott ta aew College aadtrad rhi,me ttaec hem Coraerlee.
Uoa' Both etrette pteed Prltea rtght
Nearly .B4W home.
eeUeat location Clost ta echeole
Moor and,bath wfth garagt Apart,u meat la rear, Oood. ItoailM.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store ,

112 W. 2nd PhoatUW
Host Phont3177--R

MALL HOUSE oa rear at Urge lot. '
treat and yard ftneed. Steel,

leal location to, Edward Betgktt,
tlteo'cash and assume OI toaa with

maU monthly payment. Phont MS.

POR SALE by owair; ham m"iPark
HUL pattd coraer tot, itrgt VMS.
Immedlat pottttslta. ta at
Mit-n- . -

WON'T LAST LONG
home. Oood location, ale

and clean. Only IIMO down.
Two small houses oa .one lot briar
ta 100 monthly good location, partly
,(umUned. Only H7S0.

Emma Slaughter
'1303 Gregg Pnent 1322'

CLAYTON
Phone IS tWO rgg.

Edwtrd't Height, ntw wtH
to wall ctrptu. TeaeUani, air eon--
dltloned. Insulated, garage,good loan.
tscsoi it.oa.

duplex aad oa heust.
tlrport Addition, 110,000.

duplex and one boneo,
coraer, Clost la U.&00.

furnished homt. garagt.-- --

Ms, close ta school, all for M.BO.
,4-lt-K .' roomc J porchel, gtrag,'

Jfcwork, shop. Clot ta SS.TM.
Extra nice Tourist Court. . '., XxUa.cbote tot ta thl new AddjUoa. --
S7M .ana MOO. , ,. ,

Two-l- HtlgbU H.eOO. -

.(.,.Emma,Slaughter':
.,1308,Gregti, ? ijjj
' Sbtaroem hogee. good

o'uon, gante aeuehed.Oa parement.,sIdttl Itttlioa. M4u rard. Venitlia ' 'bUndlLpretV'harta Boors. A real.
aa rer oeBTi,eo.Ntw house oa paremiatV

4'Ctoftiw tawaOaly M.0M. .

drSaleOr Trade
m fra hscv

three bath,Suitable for roosn-)hti-t,

AUffS-roo- m (arts
tpartawBt otlour lots.

t.r'. v. v. v ,i,

wi.8pTSci3rTy. k
I 41'

'- -' "Phone13050-

VM y i ft - i Wmi

"DOfit youVad my Hrld
Want Ad thota applet'ar
FOR SALgl" , ,

-

REAL ESTAT M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

for better
vaIuest

$
Set"these 'leautlfulUwo and
three-bedroo-m homes In ehgles
locstlons. . 7 "'

Buslneu Properties, Ranches
and- Farms. '

,
Bee

W. M. JONES
Phont 182i Office K)l E. ith

'
r r' -

Errima Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322
1 new roam house, tloeo. lVt pretty.
Nice grocery ttore with Urtng qaa-It- rt

Doing good l business btrgaia.
Nice --rootn end bath. Airport, tltso.

close In. 11210. L.
:

For Sato

ttavstome desirable homesfor11

sale . . . with attractive low-co-

loans.
CARL STROM

Dewglut Reul Lobbr Phono US. ,

i S

Emma Slaughter ,
1305 Gregg Phone 1$22

"Nlc and aath. completely
furnished. New S tt. Oeneral Eleo.
trie, radio, air conditioner, teery.
thing toes for' aakk tela. S4.0M,
Largt noase completely

A good bay for only; tl.too.
t UDTOTE CaS'Semee. Phone 11

ttnew Cab, and '

REAL BUYS
home for quick ssle

SiSOO.

wA bath on Abrams
StreeL Just tSJSO. .

A" lovely Austin Stone-jiora- lit
Park Hill Addition. You will
have to seethisplace-- to

U, shown by appoint-me-pt

only,

Xhotber. home with
all of the1' conveniences) you
dream about but seldomJlnd.
J wanflo show, J,

' '
. -

"
'Ss.

home'tm Johnson.
ta sen.

ti wars jfRfK, .
'

-- .
Homeson the North Side,-Als-o

Airport Addition' arid .many'
qther listings. '; ' -

Geo, O'.Brftin Reaity
, Downtowntitle. In Tat

Brlstow and Parks '4
,Day Phon1230:
Night Phone1622'

POR SALE . ovntn boat

- VERY PRETTY
PracUaanyWar borne cm
pared etreet. Near ntw college. szMS

i. down payment, balaac O. I Iota.
Tefal .prtca M.M0. ,, V

" 'Cks." Ct.;Us.- -jiouqnter
1305Gregg , . Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Mlc duplex, alesly faralihed. prtct

rock, garagt aadgaragt apart-mga-t,

SlS.aM,
V, tecUoo good lend, madamlmprore-meat- a.

't
Sertral good bays aa North tide,
Bertral real bay ta Coahoma.
Perm and raaeheeta Oklahoma.
Be m tor any atae er arte mooo-taea-

A. Mi StJLLTVAN

Lameu Highway Phone 3571
1

alee. cleaa,'doisal garagt.
good boy 414.K.

home, large kitchen and
bath. A goo bay for only M.MO.

Emma .Slaughter
1805 Gregg - Phone 1322

-- For SalVBy Owner
''CentralPark" Addition.

and bath. FIIA home on large
Wt-yr- ntt-- : lawn and
shrubs. Address

i 707 SettlesStreet
--Phone 9584 or 1822

, SPECIAL
A aew bouse Id Bettlea
Heights. Hardwood floors, built by
PHA poetncAtloni. LoU of ' built
ta. an raomi textontd. WB1 bare ta
tee. u appreciate, KK0 about IJ,.
0t U1 handl. '

HICt&JMcGIIWIS
Pboaa'TW--J

S , lamrn vCah aVrrlct. Pane U.
Tellow Ctb. aad '

Mrs: W R. yate
' .766 Johnson Phon K06--

XxUr nice home, Bear
. tcnool. aad.'oUtge.

home and gara. food to--
etlon

vOMd home close In.
, Bererai 1 and bedroom, homes ta

Edward'aHtlgbU. '
Oood bayi ta atber part tt Iowa. ,

REALVALUES
200 acre farm; 12 tnllet North. '
west of Big Spring on paved
road.-- '
Sots small t,ihree and four-root- p

Rouse.with extra lots.
- Weft located duplex and some
a butia property, "
r;W, R. Puckett
; tee '8 Benton Phone 430

I MINimi Cab terrtc. Phoae It. ttoll ea. a4 Brti... , -

vr':

REAL ESTXtI; M'f
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

SPECIALS, r y
K--

Good new In southpart
or town,t$7.000. V
Lot, 70 x HO on Snyder high-
way. Has shop 20x40. Good buy1

tor WW.
Op of the best buys In a new

$6,000. cash.
and two acres outside

City. M.750. cash. f
Nearly new bouse and
twtjracres ouulde Clrv SSOO.

good, modern home,
excellent location, S8.000. ,

house, come'' lot, 'fine
home In Park Hill, vacantnow.
1951 car avpart down,payment
on goodmoderatepriced hom.
320, acres (Improved. Martin
County, some minerals. 375

'per acre.
320 acresall In cultivation near J
Big Spring, some minerals.3100

J, b. pickle-- :

Office 217H Main. Rootn T

0 PbonmT:or2522-W--a

- 111
I

OWNER town,
btth. werashopand garagt. Pboa
tq-w- . , (OTr"-'- - '
REAL -- ESTATB

FOR SALE--i

Gl Equity In horn,
32.500 cash, paved'street

stucco home, total
price, 37.801 I2J0O dowtt '
Beautiful home'on 22tf acres,
rufnlshed. Plenty f water. All
utilities. s.

Good Income. Duplex. on four
)oU Priced rlgbt T v

WORTH PE&ER
REALTOR

Rib Thestre-Bldg- .

Office 2103
5,0 After 5:00 p.m.', 18JW or S2

FORx SALE
'Beautiful ricw stone

1brick home.Doubt garage,til
1301, floor ' furnace. Edwards

-- Blvd.

Nice .horn "located
on Alyford. Priced to sell.

We have several2 and
houses, Ideal investment tor
rental.

t
. Buslneu lot oa Gregg street

50x140
SEVERAL OTKEfl GOOD

BUYS NOT USTED

VgT ijdi

304 Scurry Bt. Photi 33

rlome' Loans
afeff'JLA- - O. te'Con--

ventlonatCommercials,
, Farms It Ranches

Prompt Service
Low Rates'.

"Builders Inquiries
Invited3

Ted Thompson
And Company
iWsrtand, Ttuteg

fSTOW

SIT THIS

SfakeSpecial

TODAY!
Property acrjutUa) brakai aad
that antra margin of strfoly to

uantiol to you and your fom
Hy. Don't loka'cisoncai . , , Toka
advontagaof iM IVok Adjvrt.

nl'SpadaL tol Fofd-tram-

Macrtankl thorougMy ond x
partly arutt yovr brakst.

f NgY Will'
f iwV IVH gHaf KnLw- -

tkim.ht&$9to1.9toitn
V
f Aeaxgl awaaalfll alaxaaaat)H lx)aPt)aa

T iif-m- J Ms sajhfM fafjs

MM xM eaaaf H M sMafl anflHCV VI H pVINKtl

$3.65
Laltet-- Only

CMI IN TflAY
' TMs FrU for ,

Utaittaei Tkr Oesty

lig Spnng
Motor Company

500.W. 4th Phon 445

o It
if.

"5rW navi'(
's.'

y
'VllJ

REAt ESTATE M

SALE Ml
--VSM

McDonald
Robinson .

McCleskey
Phone'2678. 256-- or 2623--J

"Office 711 Main
i-

&Stucco house In Wah--
lngton niace, 38,000. Down ,
payment 32,700.' Vacant now.

horn with double
garage In Park Hill. v

r New flve-rpo- m home la Wulv
Ington Place, carpeted.

house, and
den. In WashingtonPlaCt, Inv

t mediatevpouesslon,
NrfrV home In-- ,'

nidgela Terrab. 3250 down;
Dsiance in Ml loan.
Nice nom near
West Ward achnnl. i

Twoegood buys In Washington
rise wiin income property.
Good business .location . on

t North aide.
Good buy In Airport 'Addison
lor n,000. . ,,
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drivcarpeeafloors, Immedl--
at posseuiofL
Beautiful" new" and

, two , baths. On,pavemeht in
South 'part of towH . t
3 "

OPPORTUNITY
are lane MtTO hnndmr Idtal fa

'oomlne house or various tmetnateae.
Located on tart Jot Worlds of him.
her ta gt wtth building, a bargain.
Ttlmt caa bt arrtaged. .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone 1322

WILL TRADE equity ta my
homo on corner lot for equal

equity for home bt Odette. Coaiatt
Sam Burn. 110 Eett Hth

it'
THANKS

r'

V

t

'V-- s

. t

e

REAL ESTATE ? M
HOUSES FOR SALE . Ml
Pour largo noma tad ham oa Weei
Tth. Ktoo., ssoesdown.
Kiee-brl- bom ta washtagtoaPlat,
bttt locttloa. I1J.M0. Ttrmt.
Tbree bedroom home la Ooeei
JlelghU. tt.000, serine oa part.
nri room atueca an North side wlth
oar ieei mi, mjoo. titoo aown.

six roam, best locttlon, on patemeat,
close ta new high Ithool. I10.M0. tl.toi
WD1 bandit, a .

,' ttacoo, largt earner tot. gar-
age. Wuhtngtoa Plac,kS.M0 about.
Stood tbadl at di'ptnaent.

inCKS& McGINIS
"

Phone mj .

For Sale By Owner
West aiif addition. New
home,,
home was'built byilay Partu
er ind exceeds FllA require-
ments. Address ,,

602rW. 15th
Phone 9584 orTJ822

LOTSFORSALE Ml
ONE LOT with N x M garagt.Pthetd.
atuitlet. tog larding St. Pboa
atTI-- . jft

NICt LOTS
Two btaaural loll o paetmeat. re-
stricted. A retl btiy for only U.MO.
Two Alee leftl loU la aloe locaUoa,zii.6e. r

a Emma-- SJauqhter
1305 Clregg '. Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7--
WANTED

We need some desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for 2 and 8.
bedroomhornet.

avL7 OSartaaBk)

5 S
304-- Scurry iPhone 3Sf

" '

.jr

'Big Spring Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES MS

and
. gANCHES ;

IS1 minute drive, 200 acresT 190 s
acres In cultivations with flv
room' house and .bath, also "

roora house. 'Grade A dairy
barn, J .

30 minutes drive from Big
y Spring. 640 ad'res all Under

Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than 'art hour's driv
from Big Sprlngrsop acres, 153
acre tinder Irrigation, rest can ,
b pgt under irrigation

480 acre stock farm. Good mod-
ern home. All utilities. 1 mil
from;towh.- - As good land aayou
will find In West Texas.

Several other ranches in all
parts of the country.

C.S. BERRYHILL. .

Brooks AppUancejStcr
8 112 W 2nd PhdBTl68S

Hornt.PtipnjBrR
jr- -

imt:)Va mllte North.
tilt of" Big ,BOTtn. Writ W."4r.

v Pucketl. Osle outs.

Want TO bay rough loU, tnn-.b-

for HUlng. Phone 11-- J. e-t-
v NEED HOUSES

jll sizes and all

Ernmq "Slaughter
305 dreeg-- Phone JS22

aft.
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Makes
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Call for. Free Uoa

112 ?
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' LASS

SUBTDlVtSION
On hc bid San Angelo

Jusfi Wfr Of ThV tiiPqrL.

1951

rOur On The

Mon.,;OcL.l

REAL ESTATE

:FARMS.AND,MrKr8M4l

FbRSXLE--,.

.By Owner
isnd with

ernhou AnieJoi

Highway, about

Spring dmitt.

NICCNI IMPtfOM sJaaaaeyatrS

YOUMIY --s.fes
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FOLKS PLEASED, BUT AMUSED.

Crossroads,U. & A:7 Is Now
PinpointedIn AJZomfield

By Tom maddox
DCN'DAS, III , CROSSROADS, U.

g,A. Oct. 1, Census experts
hive pinpointed a new Vnlted
States population center In Carl

jgnider's cflBifleM. Farm folki In

the Southern Illinois area are
pleased, although amused at th
ftiss over It'.

Carl"The young. Mr and Mrs.
Sniders and their boy. Don, five
and John, two, live in Denver
Township, Richland County, 111.

Crossroadsnearest the new cen-
ter are graveled leading to th'e
nearest village. Dundas (pop. 200)

and the nearfesichurch,'Mt. Gllead.
It's off the beaten track? IX S.
highway 50 Is a. seven-mile drive1

Ueoullrt .V -
.

brvldorsi-jjyghb- ors are typical
general farmers, Most cash In on1
corn and soybeans.A few luckier'
ones get oil royalties. I

Most took the first news that the
nation's enter had moved Into!
their midst with less enthusiasm
than they would have tor a new
famllymovlng onto the next farm.

They point out that it's only a
mathematical balance of popula-- i

now.has'ainst
crossed

ADMITtime since 1890 and gone

fwumt.
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Floor Furnace
To

Room

$179.95 , .

INSTALLED FREt?
SI7.S0 Down

30 Mot. To Par '
Limited Only!

Hurryl

Hilburn Appliance '
J04 Grtgg Ph. 441

.south thSn ever on Its' western)tarles woutd be to eat In
course.

to the new '" 'h
center now, It In her community,
Mrs. Gene Kcrmjole "Id. "early
Id be surveying' we were" told it
might" he on our place

the man by saying wouldn't ft
be funny (f It was In our hog, pen.

knew would be around nere
but didn't think it would be such

glamorous thing."
She referred to talk of

basement.
served

lnc

farm

T
implement

wi; wiiii naur-nn- u niiiuciear uicriu lUHiuuii- - l,nm(.i.l. kll..-- ...'.government officials taking oiuucr
me nev. LJuisignont me irom tntoenier and recreation lor yount

the news at Dundas' oldest Adam
program the Mt at 87. When born officials

congretfatlonar Lnrlstlan population centeijjwas bouth-- q,atc thecampalgn this year wil)
ern unio. oome years Deiore jnat. raSC $250inllllon.

The dlgnl" had started Baltimore

EditorsProtest
NewSecurityCode

$

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct Wijiion called the order
The Associated Managing I'a Instrument of hews

lion, uureau Editors Association Is suppression.
formally the census ev-- 1 President Truman Its protest President Truman last Tuesday

,ery The center new securfjy codeVor ordered federal clvijlan agenciesto
a state line for the first .civilian agencies. 'withhold. oi. security-
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TEXAS BRANDS
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use In Jack and Young Count t
by Dave Terrell In because
NUO were his sweetheart's Ini-

tials. 1884 there were about
10.000 head of cattle in that
brand on and Young County
ranges.

PapersIndicate

RussiaPlanning

To EaseTension
P.ARIS, Oct. 1. Two prgm-Ine- nt

Paris Independent news-
papers stories today Indi-

cating that Russia was planning
steps to eaie the tension between
East and West.

L'Aurore said sources in Stock
holm and London had Indicated
they will agree to conditions
Insisted upon" by the West for hold-

ing free In all Germany.1

Russia may propose a Big Four
conference In Berlin late this
month.

may ask the Koreans Chi-

nese to accept an armistice onnif
present front.

In case of such agreements,.the
United Statea should disposed

favor agreementsbetween Com-imunl-

China and Japan entry
of China Into the United Nations.

France-Sol-r said sourcesclose to

the Russian embassy Indicated
Russia might propose a world lc

conference In Moscow this
winter, and would suggestcultural
and economic
the United States and Russia, in-

cluding exchange of 1,000

American Line
BannedBy Poles

NEW YORK. 1. WW-T- he Po-Ifs-h

government has given the
American-owne- d Moore McCor-- 1

mack steamship lineuntil Dec. 31
iio-cea- se operations Poland.

The action, tn retaliation for th'e
of the Polish liner Batory

from New York City piers, was
.announced Saturday by Robert C.
Lee, executive nt of the
American line.

I has been
erating to, Poland for more than
25 years, using the port of Gdynia.

Guns And CarsAre
Most Responsible

Weekend Deaths
mi nsiuytairu rina

Guns "and cars were responsible
for of violent deaths
last At 14 died
seven In auto mishaps, four In
shootings, j

A woman was found slain nesri
A Houston youth was beat-e-n

to death and a f.ubbock man
died In a pipeline construction job
accident

A Antonio's chief meat
or. Dr. A. E. Wharton. 50. w.is
found shot to deathvlu his fashion--'
able home. Ills, uir J
Mjs. Paula Wharton. 45 told de-- i
tectives she shot Ho was
former pathology teacher at Texas
A4M and had been married nine
timet.

the church It seatsonly
100 or so but church women
2,000 at outdoor chow--1 nest In

dcr. .communities De

Snider, on whose. the
center wasWIxed, was not particu
larly. lmp.res.sed It andrexpressed
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The editors the thilr

fnutday Convention Saturday
unanimously,denouncedthe cxecu--j
tivc order "censorship
Source. APME Instructed
president, Herbert Corn'
1tf.ll.lMnni..iit(iu.. O.DI, views

Mr. Truman.
APME called nation's

ed(torl resist locaf
efforts news suppression;

third resolution, the editors
urged Department

efforts obtain the release
Correspondent'William
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and is In jail In Prague
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APME termed the spy charges
outrageous expressedhope-tha-t

the Czechswould Oatls before
the U. S. Government was forced)
to sever diplomatic relations.
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HST Opens
Appeal For
ChestFunds

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1.
can .ever take the place of!

the gdod rule that
neighbors should always help one
another,' PresIdcnt'Tuman said
Sundaynight the annua'
Community Cheat- - campaign.

In nationwide "broadcast
the White thuse,Mr. Truman said

the latest drive 1,500

'to win aoing

by

the

toh because will nrfiviHp
help for men In the armed force'
and thglr families,
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Purchascs.Up
WASHINGTON'. Oct. 1, Ml -Ge- rmany,

Italy and Spain plan to buj
1 5 million bales of cotton in the.
United Slate
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HERE'S A BUY Mill ff
We Heve One 111 till

Group Of f I! AtM rfkSample Suit. Kl?Kll e?r
All In Size 12 Yf f rJ A?

All $19.95Value (4--J

$12'75 itfj trnlhb

They're stylish,smooth wrln- - rySpffij
kit shad rayon faille and ft tPlMM--- '

gabardlnts. Tht failles art 4 klKM
In a ttrlpa-cor- d effect with LaKaLaafl

faatura collars - H
In siztt for mints .Hand woman and In many col-- aVaLasVaVl

or at shown abovt. (pWS
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. - Pqjdmas for Men

Pleetway pajamas. v . give you perfect
steeping comfort . . . They Have the

Patented qnderarm pleat that banishes
binding . . . side tabc for size adjust-

ments that assuresa perfect fit at the .
waist and patented Dalloqnseat that

eliminates the crotch-cuttin- g center scam.

Fine broadcloth Plectway , pajamas with
solid color pants and matching plaid coat
style top. Red, blue and.grey. Sizes A, R.
C, and D. j 595

Solid color oxford cloth pajamas by Preet--
way ... In iiey. tanl blue M'trn wiih
conjtrastlng

to D.

pjplng trim. Size.sA

StrtiSe Sprint fleetway palami.s,lcoat stvl
top ... . , .... .. in urey, diuc ana .aa. sizes

A

If M

JkalTaaar W''

Little top shoe In

brown or white. Priced
according to size.

6.50 and 7.95

to D.
.W5

Brown oxford. Priced
according sizes.

7.95 and 9.50
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I ledH-iaaitj- n Xk. m k A K Mhuciwcui iui ivien,
by Munslrtgvear and Aitw

ARROW Broadcloth Short . . . boxer and &
tl aide ttyles . . they're cut for

. . with pleated crotch and colitored

teat panel . . . Snlorlzed.Slldjeolort, fancy

ttripes and figured. , - tQ

MUNSINGWEAR Knit Briefs . . . .with Mun-slng- 'a

famous "Stretchy Seat" for ease of

movement There's a pouch for mild support

and the patented "No-Ga- fly. In white. '.00

Munslngwear matching durene knit under

shirts' .. las-- ,
A,
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Medical rtittrth ihovi 76 0 all
'ml troublt tttrti during Irtl 16 yr.
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k Propr-Bilt- s extra protective features In vital arch
and heel areas guide young formative feet toward a

natural healthful development. ... encouragebetter
grace, posture , and walking' habits. Come in for a

free trial fitting ... let us show you how Propr-Bilt- s
' beatuifully styled Balanced Posture design can help"

protect your child against future foot (rouble.
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